
Notice is hereby given,
O _

estate and slaves (stating the names and re-
sidence of the persons to whom transferred,)

I

a
, 1 1

lik

THAT 1 will attend in peraon or by <3e- ' arul i|10ir value.—the changes of < residence,
puty, at the Court House in Charleslown, ftnd nonresidents'with their names and re
Jctferson County, Va. on tl.o2«.)th day of Ju- Bii]0]iCc and the valflfc of the property, tlie
ly next; at James' ta>m-n in Shepherd's ; burning or destruction of houses or other f ix-
Town on the 30th day of July next; at the i c^ improvements of real estate, with their
Court House in Martinsburg, on the 31st i value—property that has become exempted
day of July next; at Bath, (Warm Springs) from taxation and its value, stating the
on the 2nd of August next; at the Court groun(j on which the exemption is claimed
House in 'Winchester, on the 6th day of and the state laws by which it is permanent-

at Green's tavern, Pughtown,August next.; _
on the 6th dny of August next; at I' ront
Royal (Mrs., lik'kmans) on7 the 8th day of i
August next ; for the purpose of receiving j
any information that may be furuished as to ,|
the changes which may have taken place in
the assessable property of individuals since '
the last assessment innde under the act ot
January 9th, ISlo, nnA previous to the 1st of
June, 1816, which information must be giv-
en in writing under the signature of.the per-
son whose tax may bu affected thereby, i
These changes extend to !
1. Assessable property omitled to be assess- !

ed at the preceding assessment, property |
that has ceased to be exempted from assess: .
ment, such as property belonging to tlie •'
U. Slate B, or a state, or otherwise exempt- j
e(V, which on its transfer becomes assessa- j
ble. All such property is now to be as-.I
scssed. But no alteration is to be made in
the previous valuation of any real estate in i
virtue of any iinprovem&nt thereon.

ly • or specially exempted—and where an
abatement is claimed for slaves that have
died, or runaway, or have otherwise become
useless since tlie preceding assessment the
statement must give a list of all the slaves
with their sex and ages (excepting those ob-
tained by transfer) owned by the individual,
valued According to their value on the first
of June 1810, which value must be less than
that of the valuation, of his slaves at the pre-
ceding assessment to entitle him to an abate-

' ment. In all these cases there must be
such a specification and description of the
property as it stands on the first day of June
1816 ; and as it stood at the preceding assess/
nienttjs will enable the principal assessor lo
make proper deductions in cases where they
may be rightfully claimed, and proper
charges where they are incurred.

To aid in attaining this precision, the fol-
lowing form is annexed, being that required
in the original assessment, and which, as
near as may be, may serve as a model in.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IN consequence, of a fal^o, report haym»

been circulated'of the subscriber,. he t h i n k s
it necessary to Iwy before the public a
vindication of bis character. Win. Grove's
mill in Charles Town, ,wus broken open, on
the night of the 1 Hh of May last, nml a con-
siderable sum of money taken. This 'inf;i-
inoua act, I have understood, lias been re
ported by some villain, to have been com-
mitted by me, as 1 bud just .'left the employ-
niont of IMr. (Jrove. 1 have remained si-
lent from that time unti l the present, under
the .impression that I would be enabled to
discover the person by whom- said report
was propagated, whic'h w:w most certainly
intended to injure me in the opinion of t h o e
unacquainted w i l h m y - c h a r a c t e r . 1 will
give a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to.,
any person, who will give such information of
the.,propagator of this report, as will enable
me to prosecute him. ;

The annexed atlidavits, it is'hoped, \\i\\ bo
a sufficient evidence of my innocence.

II. B. ALLISON.
Charles Town. June '20.

S. Transfer of Heal Estate and Slaves, ac- ' drawing out the statements now required
cording to which an abatement .in the enu- f,.fttn individuals.
merations and valuations of the persons
transferring them will be made, and a cor-
respondent increase in the enumerations
and the valuations of the person to whom
the transfer may be made\

3. Changes of residents and nonresidents.
These changes will merely require a trans -
tfar from the lists of residents, to that of
non-residents, or vice versa, as the case
may be, of the property in the ownership
or agency of which such a change has oc-
curred.

4. The burning or destruction of houses or
other, fixed improvements, of Real Estate,
for which an abatement equal to the injury
arising from these' causes is 'to be made.

5. The exemption of property that has ceas-
ed to be assessable for which also an abate-
ment equal to its value is to be made.

6. ' Slaves that have been born, or have died,

come useless, since the preceding assess-
ment. In these cases changes in the pre-
ceding valuations are only to'be made,
where the tax chargeable to any person
for Slaves would be diminished by the va-
luation on the 1st day of June ot all those
[excepting such as have been obtained by
transfer] then owned by such person, &, the.
reduction in the valuation in such event is
to be .equal to the difference^between the , Two unimproved lots in the
valuation of those owned at the preceding l

from individuals.
DAVID RIDGWAY,

Principal Assetsor for the 9(/i
District^ Virginia.

June 29, 1816."
List of lands, lots of ground, with their im-

provements, dwelling houses, a*id .slaves,
owned by A. B. on the first of June, 1816,
lying and being within the 9th district of
Virginia, viz.—One Farm (here insert its
description, specifying the water course,
on which it is situated, noting the adjoin-
ing proprietors, or otherwise stating par-
ticular* by which it may be known arid
distinguished) containing (here insert in
words at length the number of) acres, hav-
ing thereon, one dwelling house of wood
of two stories, 40 feet in length and 30
feet in depth, two barns of wood, one grist
mill, describing the same and any other
improvements the farm may contain.

liredraT
One dwelling house in the town

of (here insert the town, the
streets, etc. the materials of
which built, tlie number of
stories, the length and depth
of the buildings or offices at-
tached, and particularizing
the extent of a lot on which
it stands.) Valued at dollars.

assessment and the existing value of those
owned the 1st of June, 1816, and an abate-
ment equal to such redaction to be made.
The whole, of these changes are to be

relative to the 1st day o'f June, and in all of
them the rates of the valuations made under
the act of January 9th, 1815, are, as n«ar as
may be, to be maintained, excepting in two
cases,, — one where a partial alienation of real
estate shall occur, in which case, as the tax
as fixed agreeably to the preceding assess-
ment, is to be apportioned among the several
paris,_according to their respective values on
the 1st of June, the proportional value ac-

/ cording to the preceding valuation, at that
time of the part alienated, and of the re-
mainder of the property should be stated;
the other respecting Slaves other than such
as are transferred within the same collection
district) which are to be valued according to
their existing vahjfe, and slaves that have been
born, or have died, or have runaway, or
have otherwise become useless since the pre-
ceding assessment, in which case the course
above stated is to be pursued.

Any person becoming the owner of a Slave
.by transfer to him, from a collection district,
other than that in which he resides, is re-
quired, under the penalty of 10 dollars, to
render as aforesaid a statement specifying
the age and sex of such slave ; who is to be

• --valued according to his or her existing va-
luer

In all eases in which such information of a
change in the assessable property of any per-
son, according to the preceding assessment,
shall not be so received, piich person and
property will continue liable to .the whole
tax chargeab.e thereon agreeably to that as-
sessment.

Notice is further hereby given,
Til AT I will attend in person or by deputy,
at the Court House Gharlestown, on Mon-
day 12th August next; at the Court-House
Martinshurg, on -the. 14th. of Au^usJ, next; j
at the Court-House Winchester, on. the !'• th
of August next; (for the purpose of receiv-
ing any appeals that, may be made in writ-
ing, as to the revised enumerations, and va-
luations made in virtue of sucii changes,
which will be open to the inspection of any
person who may up ply to inspect the same,
and u bUitement of which will be previously
made and delivered in each person affected
thereby, or be put in t'i»e Mail, addressed to
niri or her ami dire, U-d to the. Post Office^
nearest to the uhodu of s-.:h person, agreea-
bly to . my be'-,', uifornv.ition, except in the
case oi persons not residing in Uiis Collec-
tion District.

In the statc:r««?ni furr.ifihed l;y inuiv-ih'als,
tt will ue ne. ..-.n-y^.o MJC. i('y w i t ' . , nc-siou
the property of an individual n» i> ,'x.U • • • . at-
thu lima of the precviiin;; ;i->.-Ls-uient,— the

bte property omitted tl,H. t - > t>e a > -
and iU .•i-.ke, thf- UttUkfriY vf leal

said town (heie insert the
street on which situated,
in square feet, perches or
acres.) Valued at dollars.

Ten slaves ofthe following Descrip-
tion :—

Males—I above 50 years of age;
4 between 12 6c 50 years j,^
2 under 12 years;

Females—2 between 12 & 50 years;
1 under 12 years;
Valued at dollars.

Total Dollars.

JOHN CARLILE & Co.
Have just received and now opening, at
their Store, near the Market House,

A" L A R G E ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS,
Amongst'which are, elegant black, brown,

lead, and changeable Silks, Crossbarr'd do.
Bandanno, Flag, and Black Silk Handk'ffs,
Black, White, and Pink Crapes, Hat and
Bonnet ditto, Cambricks, Leno and Jaco-
net Muslin, Calicoes, Curtin Calicoes, Sew-
ing Silk, Black, White and Lead colored
Hose, Chip, Strawand Silk Bonnets, Shawls,
Handk'ffs, Nankeens, Cords and Velvets,
Irish Linen- and Sheeting, Shirting Cam-

•-.bricks, Cloth and Cassimere, almost every
price, colour and quality, with a general as-
sortment of

Hardware and Groceries.
And almost every other article suitable for
Town and Country. They will be sold off,
on the lowest terms possible for Cash.

Charles Town, May 29.

Jefferson County, to wit:
Personally appeared John Wilson, before

,the Undersigned, a justice of the peace, for
said county, and made oath upon the Holy.
Evangelists of Almighty God, that H. B. Al-
lison lodged at his house, on the night that
the mill of Win. Grove, in Charleslown,"was
broken into, and that he (Allison) went to
bed between the hours of 9 and lO-o'clork.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Jefferson County, to wit:
Personally appeared James Wilson, Before

tlie undersigned, a justice of the peace for
said County, and made oath upon the Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, that on the
night that the Charlestjown Mill was broken*
open, H. B. Allison slept with him at the
house of John Wilson, in the same bed—and
that he awoke oB<;e during the night and
found the said Allison in bed, and arose with
him next morning.

RICHAJID WILLIAMS.

Last Notice.
THOSE who made purchases at the sale

of the property of Ann Eversole, dec'd—-al-
so, the purchasers at the sale of the property
of Giles Cook, jun. dec'd, will please take no-
tice, that their notes became due on the first
of April, and if not paid by the 10th of Au-
gust, suits will be brought to August Court.

JOHN ABELL,
June 26.

THE Collector of 1,1 ie T lnvenrn \vil] atteruj,
nt Fulton's laveiii, in Churle'stown, on \\'o<l-
nOKday the tenth day of July next, tor the
purpose of receiving distillers returns. As
the duty, on distilledspirits will expire ont|)0
30th day of June, it is absolutely neeoKsary
that returner, of- all spirits distilli'il bohvor.ji
the first day of A p r i l and the first day Ofju ,
ly, should bo made to thu Collector on or be-
fore the 10th dny of July

Win. DA VI SON, Cd.Itcv.
Juno 28.

. —_„.,.__,__, . | — • , ,̂

P UK P A R K TO PA\
your Taxes in Virginia chartered

..." paper, or. xpecie. •
THE subscribers will , commence col!(..,:i,

ing the Taxes for the County of Juffcrnon. ,)„
the 1st day of Jujy next, and us tlie Treasu-
ry Department of the, state will receive no
oilier but notes of the Chartered Uanks of— |
Virginia, or specie, in payment of the pu\,.
lie Revenue — all persons concerned are re-
quested to he prepared- wiEh tlie above nw-
ncy, as no other can be received by us

inn JAM LITTLE
Jons. -n. ut:xnY :

J)ep. Sli. for I'u
June 19.

FARMER'S

SPRING_GOODS.
The subscriber has just received a gieal a

'riety of

SPRING GOODS,
C O N S I S T 1 N U IN I' A R T OT TUii

FUR & WOOL HATS,
Coarse and fine Shoes,
Knives and Forks, of almost everj price

and quality,
Handsa%vs and Pen-knives, &c. &.c. &.c.

for sale at the subscribers store, near the
Market House.

JOHN CARLILE, k CO.
Charles Town, June 19.

Wool Carding Machine.-
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally,
thai he lias commenced the carding of wool
at the old stand, col. Taylor's mill, in Fre-
derick county, distant 8 miles from Charles
Town, 4 from Berryville, and 4 from Snick-
er's Ferry. The above machines are in com-
plete order, being furnished with a set of new
cards of a superior quality," made for the pur-
pose of carding Merino wool. These ma-
chines will, with the attention which shall be
paid to them, insure as good work to custom-
ers as a,ny other machines in this country.
It will be necessary for wool sent to the above
machines to be well prepared, as it will be an
advantage to the carding. The price for
carding wool into rolls will be eight cents per
pound.

JOHX HOGELAND.
June 19.

liluuk Attachments
For Sale at this Office.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully .informs his

former customers and the public generally,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mf- Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Ruble's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and;will
be in operation about the 25th of this month.
The above Machines will be managed by an
experienced hand, and every attention paid
to render general satisfaction. They are
supplied with cards of the first quality, and
will, with the attention which they will
have, insure as'good work to customers'as
any other machines in thjs.vor the_ adjoining
co'unties. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding.
The price for carding wool into rolls eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, May 22.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber, are

requested to come und pay oft' their accounts
immediately. The necessity -of this request
must be obvious to every person interested,
he hopes that all who owe him, in any way
whatever, particularly those owing too long,
will come forward and comply with this just
and reasonable request.

JOHN CARLILE.

John Carlile, §• Co.
. TENDER their sincere thanks to those

who have been punctual in discharging their
accounts, and infornv {.hem, that they have a
large and elegant assortment of GOODS,
which were purchased very low, and will be
sold as low as any in this part of the country.
We will feel happy in supplying them with
any kind of goods they may want, on the
cheapest and best terms.

Charles-town, June 12.

FOR SALE,
A Handsome Coachce,

finished off.in the best style, with morocco
lining and spring Venetian blinds, but little
the worse for wear, which will be sold very
cheap.—Apply to the printer.

June 12. .<u.

A H T l C L K . s :

Irish J/mens"
Sheetings

Mul Mul Muslins
Cambrics
Jaconett
Coloured— •
Ginghams
Dimities

Marseilles Vesting
Calicoes
India Muslins
'Shirting Cambrics
Silk Shawls
Kid Gloves
Bonnetts
Fancy Ribbons,

Also, a general assortment of

Saddlery and Hardware, -China,
Glass, Queens and Tin Ware..

—LIKEWISE -

; Loaf and Brown Sugar, Coffee, Fresh
Teas, Rice,. Cheese, Molasses, Almonds,
Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, and many
other articles in the Grocery line. Also,
Madeira, Port and Lisbon Wine, Claret and
Cogniac and French.Brandy, Jamaica Spi-
rits, and Antigua Rum, Gin and Whiskey,
Waldronie Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Dutch Scythes and Whet Stones, &c. &.c.

The subscriber is receiving goods coiwtvsk,
ly, and'solicits all who may wish to purchase
goods to give him a call, as he' is induced to
believe that it will be to their interest, ag'hc
is determined no pains shall be spared to give
satisfaction to his customers, to whom ho
tenders his thanksjbr_papt favors.

R. WORTHINGTON.
May 15.

Thomas S. Bennett fy Co.
HAVE commenced the Mercantile business

in Shepherd's-Town, opposite Messrs. Sel-
by 6t Swearingen's. They have a very „
general and extensive assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
elected from the latest importations, which
they offer' for sale on very accommodating
terms.

THEY H A V E '
Irish Linens and Sheetings
Elegant diaper and damask table Liiiens
Linen Cambricks, Kentings
Cambrick, Jaconet, Leno, Bouk and

Mull Muslins, unusually chc^)
India Mus l ins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslins
Fancy Muslins of various descriptions .
Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and cotton

Ladi-s and gentlemen's
kid Gloves,

Silk Gloves, .
Superb laventine Shawls and Hanker-

chiefs, richly figured and plain
Love Handkerchiefs
Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-

lours ,(
Laventines, Satins, and Double Ifr

•renees, black and other colours
Thread, Silk and Cotton Laces
Superfine Cloths and Kersimcra
Second, quality Cloths and Kersinx'.rs
Florentine and Marseilles Vesting
White Counterpanes
Russia Sheetings . i
Twill'd Bagging
Ticklenburg
Home-made Linen
Plated Bridle Bits and Stirrip Ir°ni
A large assortment of Saddlery
China, Glass and Queen's Ware
A few elegant sets of plated Castor*
.Cheap Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery > ' i
Waldron's double prime Cradiing <"" .

Grass Scythes ,
Long's Sickles, &.c. 5tc. &ur.

May 30.
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BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFIC&-

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE priec of the F.VU.M r.n's R B P O M T O H V
14 Two Dollars a year; one dollar to be paid
i i t thc time of subsi-ributg, and one at the ex-
niralon of the year. Distant, subscribers
will be required to pay tlie,,w.hole-in advance.
TSo paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid. '

AiiVi-:nTiSK,MKNT« not exceeding a square,
will be inserted"£//;w weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-live cents for every,subsequent
insertion, and when not particularly direct-
ed to the contrary,'will be inserted until for-
bid, and charged accordingly.'

$3* All communications to the Editor
must be post ]>,airl.

H A L L O ! H O !
THE advertising noise has become so

great, that it requires some exertion to be
heard. Interest leads the world-rrand as it
is the interest of the subscribers to sell goods,
they propose to make it the "interest et" pur-
chasers to deal with them. They now have
a large store of FRESH GOODS, at Mr.
Kearsley's corner, in Shepherd's Town, and
are selling them remarkably cheap, where
the following articles and many others may
be had, viz.

Ladies' straw hats and bonnets, fine and
.coarse, trimmed arid untrimmed

Kid and Morocco shoes of all colours
Leather shoes, coarse and fine
Parasols of newest fashion and umbrellas
Jaconett, book and lerio musl ins
Mull mull and fancy do. well assorted
Shirting muslins of all kinds
Coarse muslins of ail descriptions
Gown silks of all colours, among which

are white and black sattins superfine
Figured silks in very great variety
Silk and damask shawls well assorted '
Cotton shawls of all colours and sizes
Silk and cotton handkerchiefs assorted
Calicoes, a very extensive .assortment
Embossed cambricks 'of various cplours
Linen cambricks and carnbrick muslins

i Silk stockings, black nnd white
Cotton stockings, white, black, and slate

colours
Silk, beaver and kid gloves* long and short
Silk lace 6-4 wide, white, black and green
Ribbons, fashionable in great variety

. Cotton lace and thread, and cotton fringe
assorted

Ginghams, good in quality and well as-
sorted . - ' • . ' "• . • . ,„. , . . ,

Bombazines and bombazetts all colours
Black goods for mourning in great variety
Feather fans neatly assorted
Domestic cottons of all. kinds
Nankeens, long and short pieces ,v
Morocco hats, red, green.and blauk 1
Men's Leghorn hats and snspenders
Blue broadcloths, an elegant assortment
Other fashionable cloths in great variety
Cassimeres. cassinetts and Florentines
Waistcoat patterns assorted
Velvets, Velverets.and Corduroys
Stockingnetts and Bennett's Cords
Irish linens, Diapers and Towelling
Ticklenburgs, Burlaps and Oznaburgs
Cotton yarn, boss and floss cotton
Bedtickings, counterpanes and checks
White, red and yellow flannels
Sweeping, scrubbing and shoe brushes
Queen's, China, a large assortment.
China in complete sets and single
Plated, lustered and Japan'd ware
Wire and hair meal sifters _
Looking glasses arid flowered paper
Chewing tobacco, snuff and Spanish se-

gars
A variety of school and :other books
Writing paper, ink powder and peiv.-il.s
Candlesticks, Iron, Brass and pbtcd
SpadesT~Shl>yelsrTtriixp~iruij, and steel
Waldron's best cradling scythes
Bedstead caps, csj-torb, and screws
Desk and Bureau lock* and mounting
Iron rimed knob locks and latches
Double and single plane bits, chissels/and

gouges
Knives and forks, penknives and razors

and a great variety of other hardware,
"Loaf, lump :.nd brown sugars
. Coffee and Teas assorted " « ,
Wines and Spirits, French brandy, Gin

and Whisky
Common rum, and bottled porter-
Sugar House, ind Havana], molasses
Best London white lead ground in oil
Flaxseed oil, and dry paints assorted
CorTee.jnills, sad irons, and currycombs
Frying pans, bed cords, and hat covers
Pepper, Allspice, Nutmegs and Ginger
A l l i i n i , Copperas, Indigo and Madder
Candies,, soap, salts. Lee's Pills,
Laudanum, Godfrey's cordial peppermint

and other medicines,
With a vast variety of other things too te-

dious to mention.
KEARSLEY & DAVENPORT.

Shepherd'f-Town, July 4.
— _ 4'

BLANK DEED|T
FOR SALE AT THIS Oft-ICE.

SOUTH A. IE RICA.

BOLIVARS EXPEDITION.
TJie•rtuece-is of the Patriots under Bolivar

iii Terra Firma, &,e. is an event Unit cannot,
fail to have a great and auspicious influence
on' the liberation of all South-America. In
a central situation between North nnd
South, open to a direct intercourse, with
Europe, and in the vicinity of fhe principal
Islands, it invites volunteers from every
quarter, .and may miunUin an intercourse
with "all the world. Hundreds of Irish,
English and other disbanded oflicers naval
and mrfitary,. had proceededTorTJeriierara,
Curracoa, -Trinidad, and St. Domingo, in
order to join the patriots by the first convey-
ance ; and thousands from all parts will
volunteer in the cause of independence.

When the details of general Bolivar's o-
peratlons come to hand, they will present to
us a most1 interesting picture. The royal-
ists who murdered opponents without mercy,
and evteu sacrificed foreign merchants to
their fury, have, ye trust, requittcd for
such deeds; the liberalcs have been released
from the " reign of terror," and enough
done to insure the freedom of Venezuela.
Who could foresee, some years ago, that a
few regiments of West India free:negroes
should -co-operate.in. giving liberty to the
whites & blacks of the Southern continent ?
Their service is probably on condition of
emancipating the blacks ; or the following
may explain the fact.

The reader may remember that when
Gen. Bolivar was checked in his brilliant
victories over the royalists in 1813, by want
of arms alone, Gen. Monteverde gained the
ascendant by liberating the slaves of the
patriot-party. Then had they to emigrate,
men, women and children,- from the beauti-
ful province of Venezuela to the West India
islands.

SCENES AT CUMANA.
Humboldt, in the " Personal Narrative of

Travels to the equinoctial region of the New
Continent," is particular in describing every
thing around the city of Cumana, (now in
possession of general Bolivar und. the Pa-
triots;) the geology of its vicinity; its cli-
mate, trees, fortresses, &.c. We extract the
following description' of practices and cus-
toms which will be thought remarkable
enough.

" The castle of St. Antonio is built at the
eastern extremity of the hill, but not on the
most elevated point, being commanded on
the east by an unfortified summit. The

.,timal* is considered both here and every
where in the Spanish colonies as a very im-
portant \means of military defence; and
when" earthen works are raised, the engi-
neers arc? eager to propagate the thorny opun-
tia, and promote its growth, as they are
careful lo keep crocodiles in the ditches of
foi-tijicd -places. Under a climate where or-
ganised nature is. so powerful and active,
man summons as auxiliaries in his defence the
carnivorous reptile and the plant with its
armour and formidable thorns."

"The banks of the Manzanares are very
pleasant, and shadowed by mimosa, crythr-
nas., ccibas and other trees of gigantic
growth. A river, the temperature of which,
in the season of the floods, descends as low
as 22 degrees, when the air is at 30 and 33.
degrees is an inestimable benefit in a country
where the heats are excessive during the
whole year and where it is so agreeable to
bathe several times in the day. The chil-
dren pass as it were apart of their lives in
the water; the whole of the inhabitants,
even the women of the most opulent families,
know how to swim-;' and in a country where
man is so near the state of nature, one of
the lirst questions asked at first meeting in
the morning is whether the water is cooler
tnan the preceding evening, The ,-mode^ of
bathing is various ejiough. We every even-
ing visited a very respectable society in the
suburb of the Guayquerias— (-Indian- inhabi-
tants.) In a tine moon-light night, chairs
were placed in the water ; the men and wo-
men are lightly clothed, as in some baths of
the north of Europe, and the family and
strangers, assembled in the river, passed
some hours in smoking segars, and in talk-
ing, according to the custom of the country,
of the extreme dryness of the season, ofthe
abundant rains in the neighboring districts,
and particulitrly of the luxuries, of which the
jadie* of Cumana accuse those ofthe Carac-
cas and of the Havanna. The company
were under no apprehensions from the bavas
or small crocodiles, which are now extreme-
ly scarce, and which approach men without
attacking them. These animals apeAhree
or four feet long. We never meet them, in
Mazannares, but with a great number of
dolphins, which sometimes ascend the river
in the night, and frighten the bathers by
spouting water.

Port of Cumana.—" The port of Cumana
is a road capable of receiving all the navies
of Europe. The whole of the Gulph of
Caria'co, which is thirty five miles lo»g, and
sixty eight miles broad, aflbrds excellent
anchorage. The great ocean is not more
culm and pacific on the coasts of Peru than
the teas of the Antilles from Porto (Jabello,

and especially, from Cape Codera to the
point of Paria. The hurricanes of the West
Indies are never felt in these regions, tlie
vessels of which are without decks."

Thtcity, (N. lat. 10. 10.)-—"The city of
Cumana, properly speaking, occupies the
ground that lies between., the castle of St.
Antonio &, the email rivcVs of Manzanarea
and Santa Catnlina. The Delta, formed by
the bifurication of the first of these rivers, is
a plain covered with mammees, sopotas,
plantains, and other plants, cultivated in
the gardens or chares of the Indians. The
town has no remarkable edifice, and the fre-
quency -of earthquakes forbids sucli embel-
lishments. The heats are somewhat less op-
pressive on the side towards the sea shore,
than in the old town when the reverberation
of the calcarious soil, and the proximity of
the mountain of St. Antonio raises the tem-
perature to an extraordinary degree.

"The shore near the mouth ofthe small
river Santa Calilina is bordered with man-
grove trees, but thetie mangroves are not
sufficiently spread to diminish the, salubricy
ofthe air of Cuinaha.

" On leaving the Indian suburbs, and as-
scending the river towards the south, we
found a grove of cactus, a delightful spot,
shaded by tamarinds, brazillettoes, bemcax,
and. other plants, remarkable for their
leaves and flowers." ......

(N. Y. Columbian.
*A thicket of thorny trees, almost in-

penetrable on account of the spikes or
prick-tag of the cactus, &,c.

Translated for the Boston Palladium.

HAVANA, April 24.
EXECUTION FOR MURDER.

Don Jose Miguel Isquierdo, Clerk of the
Admi,rality in this station, &tc.

I certify that_on the 19th inst. at half past
7 o'clock, A. M. the galley slave of this roy-
al arsenal, Jose .Florentine llarra, aged 27
years, underwent the capital punishment on.
the gallows to which he was sentenced by
the court of this Commandancy General of*
Marine on the 19£h of April, of last year,
(and which the Supreme Tribunal ofthe
Admiralty of Spain and the Indies( confirm-
ed) for the treacherous murder of the Justice
of Peace, D. Francisco Rodriguez, and at
half past 3, "P. M. his right hand was cut off
and nailed to the hook which is without the
gate of the rail of the royal arsenal. ,"

The aforesaid criminal Harra, being put
into the chapel for spiritual preparation, ma-
nifested that he had a public and judicial de-
claration ftp make, in order; to ease his con-
science, and hit petition being acceded to,
he declared tha day before the punishment,
having previously taken an oath, that he had
committed SEVENTEEN MURDERS—
eight in this city and nine out, explaining
them in the following mariner:—The first in
the arohea of the convent of our Lady de
Belen, committing it with a knife on a white
.man, whose name &, surname he did not
know, neither did ho state the day nor year;
but he stated that it was after orisons, and
through jealousy as to a woman; The se-
cond, on the wall of Paura, on F. Rodrig-
uez, giving him two stabs with a knife, and
being dead he threw him into the sea Over
the said wall—he did neither state the day,
year nor hour, mil that the cause for having
pursued him as a deserter from the arsenal,
requiring of him a contribution: The third
he perpetrated on the negro Julien Mendez,
in the neighborhood of Santa Catalina, giv-
ing him a stab with a dagger about 4 o'clock
in the evening, neither dm he state the day,
month, nor year, but that the cause was
having stared .at him: The fourth, in the
walks of St. Josey" without the walls of this

reit-yy-on a—young native Spaniard, of whose
name and surname he gave no account, nei-
ther of the day, month nor year, on account
of some-variance he had with him: The fifth
he executed on the road which is before ar-
riving at the settlements of Penalvar, on,,a
negro—he did not state his name, surname,
day, month nor year, but tlie cause was that
he prciumed he was followingVhim, whom
he watched a quarter of an hour Uio nignt af-
ter his decease happened: The sjxth in the
field of Mars, on a mulatto, striking him
with a club, neither did he state his name,
the day nor month, but that it was in the
evening, and because that playing paw paw
he had som« difference with him: The se-
venth he executed in the district of Mocha,
on negro ChrUtomo—he did not state his
surname, day, month nor year, but that
the cause was his having pursued him with
two others; and because at the ball there was
in that town, he broke the harp with which
they were playing: The eighth was that
which he committed on the person of the
above mentioned commissary, D. Francisco
Rodriguez, and .for which he was judged
and sentenced to undergo the punishment of
the gallows, as has been stated: The ninth
was in the city of Porto Rieo, and he exec it-
ed it on the boatswain of - vessel, and f >r
which he was sentenced to ten years lab'jr
in this arsenal in I t t l O : The tenth he e>.i-
cuted iii Vera Cruz, oc l:ie Sergeant of Lan-

cers, F. Alvarez, being a'soldier in the same
troop, giving him a utab in the quarters—he
did not state the day, month, nor, year: Tha
eleventh, in Mexico, on a commissary of the
city, executing it pn a Saturday, about 4
b'elock in the evening, in the month of
April, without-stating the year, neither the
name of the person, but the cause being his,
having wished to arrest him a* a deserter
from the permanent regiment in which
he had inlisted: The twelfth in Alicant, on
Antonio Cortes, sailor on board a French
privateer, in which they both sailed; he
killed him with a stab, at about 3 o'clock in
the, evening, in the month of January, with-
out recollecting the year, but the cause was
having lent him a sash, and his having re-
fused to return it to him,^declaring that in
this affair he was wounded by Gortez: The
thirteenth, on the French Consul of the city
of Malaga, giving him three stabs in thecaa- -
tie de Alfaro: The fourteenth, on. his Ex-
cellency the Senior Marquis de la Solana,
in Cadiz, having been the first who seized
him, and gave him three mortal stabs: The
fifteenth, he perpetrated on the Comman-
dant of the Revenue, Dr. Jose Heredia, in
the said Cadiz, in the time of the revolution
which the French caused in Spain: And
finally he declared, that sailing from Tampi-
co to Cadiz, in an American brig, he threw
overboard one of the sailors, with whom he
had a quarrel in defence of the Spanish name,
executing it one night during a storm; and
two days afterwards he did the same by the
mate, in performing which Rafael Amanio,
a native of the island of Leon; assisted him,
because the said m..te, had suspicion of his
having thrown the sailor overboard:
concluding} that he did not specify the va-
rious affrays and blows which he had had
with others; because death not having en-
sued, he considered the relation of them as
superfluous, although some persons hod re-
mained injured.

In the same day he' made his will; and
notwithstanding that in the process ofthe
trial he declared that he was a native of
Monte Video, he manifested in that, that he
was of this city.

I certify likewise, that on the .same 19th
day that justice was executed, he repeated
his confession, and the Sacrament was ad-
ministered to him before going to the gal-
lows: that being on it a few momenta be-
fore expiating his crimes, among other
things which lie expressed and said, he con-
firmed in a loud and public voice, the fore-
going declaration, which by a decree pass-
ed in the proceedings of his trial, was or-
dered to be published in the government
paper of this city; to the end that if there b«
any one charged with these murders, and if
he should choose to make use of this infor-
mation, he may us far as he is able use it in
his favor; and that the requisite copies
thereof be officially sent to their honors the
Chiefs of^ the Tribunals of Provinces in
which the said murders were committed,
and especially to the Supreme Council of
the Admiralty, for their information, and
to tint government paper of this city.

JOSE MIGUEL IZQUIERDO.

FOREIGN NEWS.

From London papers to May 20, received
by the sh'yi Margaret, at Boston.

PARIS, May 17.
Yesterday the 2d Council of War pro-

ceeded to the trial of Gen. Rigault, and
Capt. Thomassin, for the rebellion of March
1&1J-. R. had runaway, but T. was present.
R. was found guilty--of-abdtractiiig' money
from the public chest, at Epernay, and
bribing the troops with it tQ_shoutJVi\;e-
I 'Empereur:He was cohdemned to be shot,
when found. .Thomassin was acquitted, it-
appearing that he was a mere cypher in the
hands of Rigault.

Count Lardenoy is appointed Governor
of Gaudaloupe; M. Fenlon d'Ecotier, In
tendant; Baron Vatable, Commandant en
second. M. de Linois retires on half pay.

On the 7th two Aids-de-Camp of Gen
Claftsol were arrested in an Inn at Toulouse,
and conducted to the prisons of the Hauts,
Murats.

LONDON, May 17.
Private letters from Paris mention ap-

prehensions of further conspiracy. It is even
said that the Spanish leaders lately arrested
in Paris had taken part in a plot for the
assassination of all the branches ofthe Bour-
bon family, except the Duke of Orleans.
Other letters talk of an insurrection for the
pretended purpose of expelling the Allies
from France and shaking off the contribu-
tions.

LONDON, May 10.
Extract of a letter, dated Paris, May 15.
" We are entirely left to conjecture as to

the occurrence,* taking place at Grenobltt.
All correspondence with that city is suspend-
ed. The only tidings we might expect would
be from persons arriving from thai quarter,
and that means of communication is not
guarded against with It?-* violence than the
former. The inference Iv be drawn from
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th(/st(ucmf.nu in the puWic. prints, in which
all aro exorcising their ingenuity^ you can
ilraw. for yourselves. Reports of more, or
Icds doubtful authority on this point I will
abstain from giving you. All papers com-
ing from the departments are now submitted
to the, inspection of the Police before their
delivery. This regulation formerly applied
only to foreign journals.

"The spirit manifested in Dauphiny ap-
pears to have diffused itself throughout the
Enst of France,' and even in other quarters.
At Bemvneon, the atale prisoners, who are,
incalculably numerous, rose lately and broke
loose from "their confinement; several of them
were, however, retaken, the rest secured
themselves in the houses of the inhabitants,
or look refuge in7the neighboring moun-
tains. A considerable display, of military
force which happened to be standing there,
alone prevented this risiiig from biv.oming
general. The disturbance, such as it was,
was with great difficulty quelled

"Throughout Burgundy and Bourbonnain,
symptoms of commotion have appeared. AI
Nismes, th(j religious and political-feuds
have revived, and.the two parties are. In
arms against each other.-Even the loyaU-y-
of Marseilles is found t6.be shaken; from
gxjod private authority Me-.irn" that the Dire
tl'Havre, who arrived there with a body of
the Royal., Guard, to receive the Sicilian
"Princess at her landing;, fnct with a most in-
different reception. The fact is, the com-
mercial prospects ofthe city, have been
blighted, and that they whom these 'pros-
pects "bad estranged from the common in-
terests of their country, now participate in
the general feeling—From Rennes, Govern-
ment are understood to have received intel-
ligence of an alarming nature, which they
carefully withhold from the public. Pri-
vate accounts describe A rdennes likewise,
Meziertes in particular, as-jn a state of insur-
rection

" Of Paris we can speak tnore precisely.
The uneasiness of the court is indescribable.
The Palace at night may be said to exhibit
the aspect of a camp or of a besieged place.
A double line of guards surround it on all
sides. Patroles of Gendarmerie and Nation-
al Guards are met reconnoitering in every
street. The coffee houses are cleared of
their company at eleven o'clock by these in-
specting patroles, and persons found out
much after that hour are taken into custody.
The Grand Prevost, the Marquis de Mesr
sey, visits the coffee houses and places of
public resort himself* -wrapped up in a great
coat, which after listening to the conversa-
tion of parties, he suddenly throws open,
displaying the insignia of office, und then de-
livers up to his agents, always at hand,
those •.wlioge.Janguiige-.he deem* seditious.
He a few day's since/ stbpp'ed three Gentle-
men on the Boulevard in the open day, -in-
quired their names, their pursuits, and the
motives of connection between them, and
upon obtaining satisfactory answers, suffer-
ed them to continue their walk. Three
persons cannot be seen warmly engaged in

.conversation without awakening the atten-
tion of the police.

"What heightens the-perplexity o f t h e
Court, is that they distrust all around them.
M. de Cazes, who was .so violently and fre-
quently assailed in the House of Deputies,
ii still underminded by theAngpuleme par-

. ly. In a fit of disgust, he a few days since
. offered his resignation, which the king de-

clined, recommending him however a less
lenient system for the future '• Since—a~
reign of clemency," said his Majesty, "can-
not touch the hearts of my subjects, I will
arm myself with indexible severity."

A scene of bloodshed, indeed, may be ex-
pected, should things take a favorable turn
for the Royal cause.. The people continue
famished for news. The literary .cabinets
are "constantly filled. The~Eng4i*h papers
are sought for and read with eagerness, and
the issue of our debates in Parliament are
looked for with anxious solicitude.

" Were you here at the. period which pre-
ceded the memorable 2uth March, 1815? If
you were, you can form an exaut idea of the
slate of the public mind at this moment.

[Remarks from the London Star.—Al-
though we sometimes-lay before our rcadars

- -private-letteps-froin-P-avia—we ~are~fo.r~fronv
believing them entitled to full confidence—
and for the pi tinest reason, the public funds
Btill maintain their price—and to us it ap-
pears impossible that public credit could be
maintained were the public peace or inter-
nal tranquility in eminent danger. The
gossip of private letters serves, however, to
exhibit a picture of public manners, and not
unfrequeritly to direct attention to objects,
which, .in the present state of the French
Press, we must otherwise remain in perfect
ignorance.]

Several regiments of British-troops that
had been ordered home from France, have
received counter orders, and several corps
had been put in motion.

In several provinces of France and about
Paris, the eternal artisans of troubles and
rcvol.uliops iWVe spread a- report,. that in the
month of Mny a new revolution woi.ild
break out in that unhappy kingdom:- Severe
measures are taken to repress this'audacity.

An extraordinary decree of interest is ex-
cited as to the real author of G I . E S A H V O N .
Those who profe.ss to be in the secret, as-
cribe it to a Noble and eccentric Lord, wjio,
it is rumored, h i s delineated himself in the
person of his hero.

Numerous emigrations aro daily takino-
place from this country to America—Tlu>r<>
are about 12 American ships nearly ready

.to sail for the U States, and the whole df
them are provided with p":-^?'igers, Consist-
ing of mechanics and persons brought up

to agriculture, Some of'the ships in qucs :
tion have 'agreed to take as nvvny as 80,
others 50, .ftn hpard. For their passage
each person is tf pay J?10 and lind himseif.
Some say the American government, in the
end, are to be the. paymasters,

A letter from St. Helena says, Bonaparte
discovered very little emotion when inform-
ed of the deaths of Mural and Ney.
< Gen. Drouct, who, in his youth, had a
desire for the service of the Chuvcli, has
resolved to devote the remainder of his days
to tho altar.

A new afterpiece, called " Pitcairn's Is-
land,'' has been recently brb'l out in Lon-
don. It is founded on the story of the mu-
tineers of the Bounty. . • •

Marshal Massena was dangerously ill on
the 9th of May.

LIVERPOOL, May 25.
Various Foreign Intelligence.—Paris let-

ters are to the 18th 'of May. Twenty one
individuals had been seiy-cd at Paris 'recent-
ly, and delivered .over to be tried for conspi-
racy. M. Bcrrier, jr. stands accused of hav-
ing professed dangerous doclvines in tho de-
fence of gen. Cambronne, doctrines which

-directly—attack -the- rights of -legitimacy.
There is a report that the monarchs of

Austria, Russia and Prussia arc to have an
interview during the summer at Toplitz.
The duke of Wellington is employed in tak-
ing precautions in consequence of the dis-
turbed state of France. The people of Paris
are as eager for news from the departments
as they 'were for bulletins from the army—
th» greatest inquietude prevails in the minis-
terial departments—much is expected from
the national guard, but in every legion only
particular citizens, who it is believed, may
be depended on, are entrusted with ammuni-
tion.. At Vincennes during the night; libels
against government are slipped under the
liouse doors.

From Paris, Maij 18. "The intelligent
part ofthe community is dissatisfied with the
loring the ministers are laboring to give to
the conspiracy. They do not believe it is
the ebuelition of a few obscure individuals—
but the -result of a deep laid plan whose ra-
mifications are immense, and whose secret
instigators are to be sought after in the accre-
dited agents of government, nay in the cen-
tre of the palace itself—it is the natural ofl-
spring of that mistaken.policy, which endea-
vors to conciliate the heterogeneous elements
of the revolution, with the pure friends of
royalty. I will not conceal from you, that
the voyage of Eugene Beauharnois to Con-
stance, has been viewed with just suspicion—
that Marshal M'Donald does not diguise va-
rious causes of personal dissatisfaction, es-
pecially as the officers who aided him in the
dissolution ofthe army of the Loire, are not
employed, although he promised them pre-
ferment under sanction of the government,
and I believe the war department, which was
certainly held forth as an inducement for his
exertions on that perilous occasion, though
now perhaps beyond his hopes, is not effac-
ed from his memory. The ultra, royalists
publicly proclaim that they, who have direct-
ed to a view hostile to the establishment of
the Bourbons, the passions of all parties., by
flattering each with the notion that the object
of the present movement is in favor of his
peculiar views by promising to the Orlean-
ists, the Due d'Orleans, to the republicans,
a republic, to others the regime of Maria
Louisa andcthe young Napoleon; they, I say,
who have planned all this are Talley rands of
the~ day, many employed near the person of
the king, holding high and confidential offi-
ces, against whom material proof would be
difficult to be found, but also are ready judg.
ed by men skilful in political speculations.'^
Extract of a letter from Paris, dated May 8.

" The following are the details in the mi-
nisterial circles, concerning the conspiracy-
which has just been discovered in Paris;
there can be little doubt of their authentici-
tv.:

Some of the agents ofthe military police,

Iriet, the latter, anxious to discover \vhnt
secret project the.re. might be on foot, pre-
tended to acquiesce.in Ihc sentiments of his
companion, .St. at length consented to accom-
pany him blindfold to a meeting where, those
projects were, to be developed, lie was ac-
cordingly led by his conductor through many
turnings and windings, but (ns he strongly
suspe.ctc(i)i without ever being taken1 out of
the town of Amiens. At length his eyes
were (inbound, and he, found himself in the,
midst of a number of persons, many of whom
he well knew. TJie.y first swore secrecy,
and tjhen exposed I o liim their ptaiV'the n^i-
mate object of 'which" \Vas, t i iUt with which
the revolution lir.st begat'i—namely, a change
of dynasty, by the elevation of the branch of
Orleans to the. throne. A fier having', as ll.cy
thought, fully enlisted him in this scheme,
he was driven home with the same caution
as he was biought to the meeting'; but tho
first.use he 'made of his liberty wus lo' iu
form the prefect, and through him the 'go-
vernment, of what- hud happe'ned. Orders
were in 'consequence issued for apprehend-
ing all the conspirators tha t were- known-to
this gentleman, and for instituting a strict

ie rest.

have not left one ' slune *!)ove ;-n >!
every building h w bcou ouh»iUnud"vD
live.

On the < > l h , the Jndepi'ri( 'ent, .si|ilfu]rc
commenced the blockade of Piuu-patar —Ti"
enemy \\«ro for t i fy ing IhuicHclvc.s i "'
would soon have to choose the a-llerna
submitting or perishing. ,

II. (i. N o i l h City of Margdcriata J\]n.
bth, I b l o .

•SANTIAGO M A U l N

forming part of the nocturnal patroles, had_, _al the frio-ate Mate«> Caiinto.
_ .i _ ,i _ . ; \ • • _i ' ''i . _ . t ' /• . t _• - j-^ '& . . ' • »remarked an individual, apparently of the

inferior class, returning to IUB house in the
Rue de la Ilarpe, at I o'clock in the morn-
ing. He was traced at 9 o'clock in the esren-
ing to an obscure hotel in the Rue de la Ro-
chechouard, where he regularly gassed the
night. He was seized at the end of a fort-
night, as well as all the-persons assembled
there. The greater part were disbanded
officers; men already signalized by the po-
lice. Their examination led to further dis-

T4IE SOUTH AMERICAN WAR.
\

From the Virgin Islands Courier, received
. at the office of the Freeman's Journal.

TOU.TOLA, M A Y 27.

First Bulletin of the emancipating army of
Venezuela.

The expedition from Aux Cayes, planned
by the Captain General Bolivar, and under
the^comruand of Admiral Louie Brion, sail-
ed on the 31st March from that port.

After a very favorable voyage they made
the Islands Tertigus < < u the 1st May, and
the Heights of Margucrita the day afier,
when a topsail schooner anJ a brig were des-
cried, whereupon the admiral ordered the
squadron, for the purpose of detaching those
vessels from the shore, and to ascertain from
whence they sailed, to pursue them- this be-
ing effected, the line of battle was formed
and the national flag nailed to the mainmast.
The Commandant followed the brig and
schooner, the latter being a" better sailer
hauled her wind, when the schooners Gene-
ral Marino, Jupiter and Conejo chased her,
the other vessels following the Admiral in
chase ofthe brig. At 11 the schooner Con-
stitution attacked the brig on the larboard
side and the Commandant co-operated on the
starboard, the brig making a vigorous de-
fence with great guns and musketry; in a
very short time she wu& dismantled, but
continued to resist with great tenaciou'sness.
At this moment the admiral being wounded;-
the captain Renatu Beluch took the com-
mand of the Commandant and of the squa-
dron. That vessel thereupon, under a
dreadful lire, boarded the enemy, who uua-
vailingly endeavored to repulse us, but our
valiant sailors having taken possession of the
quarter deck, obliged the enemy to retire to
the hold, and struck the Spanish flag. The
captain was found dend in the cabin, having
received a .shot through the head, as,were al-
so the lieutenant and surgeon; on the decks
and in the hold there were 4-2 killed and 31
wounded, besides a number who jumped
overbard and were drowned. The brig is a
man of war, called the Intrepido, of fourteen
8 pounders, among"which were six brass cul-
verins, and she .had'on board 110 men, her
commander was lieutenant of the Iglesia fri-
gate.

At 5 P., M. after exchanging a few broad-
sides, the schooner struck her colors to the
General Marino just as the latter was in the
act of boarding licr; the captain was badly
wounded, and we found.16 df the men killed
and wounded. She 'is a king's schooner,
called the R.ta, mounting one 1 ng 18 on a
swivel, two '21 pound carronade.s, and 2
double fortified 18 pounders}'.-.with a crew of
90 men, I cr commander was second lieut.

On our side there were only on board the
Commandant 7 killed and" 8 wounded,
among the former was that brave officer Bar-
thelemi. The general Marino had two men

coveries; .a press and several seditious pro-; I rank of admiral," and tho latter
clamationswercbeized, rather, I am inform- captain. The officers and the crc

The admiral, and captain Behich conduct-
ed themselves in this, day's battle with all
that bravery and abi l i ty which wore justly'
to be expected from their judgement and va-
lour, and the captain general, highly satisfi-
ed therewith, has raised the former to the

to that of

ed, tending to subvert the present govern-
ment, than in favor of the usurper or any
other pretender. It is asserted that the ap-
prehension, of Benoit, Maret's secretary in
Switzerland, arid of the chievalier St. Ag-
non, have thrown new and unexpected li^ht'
on the Buliject.

"This is now believed to be a subordinate
ramification of a deep-laid plan which em-
braces in its action Foitche at Dresden, Car-
not at, Warsaw, Excelsman in the Nether-
lunds.and Soult at Dusseldorf. Considera-
ble suVns of money have been already secur-
ed, and as the affair will shortly be examined
by a court of justice, the public anxiety will
soon be dissipated.

'• M. M. Majon' and Cloud, formerly
aides de camp to marshal Ney, have been
apprehended at N'ismcs. The motives of
this measure have no connexion with the af-
fair I have just related. It is believed the
gentlemen are acting under an entirely dif-
fi»'<Mi. influence."

The following very singular occurrence is
as-erlcd to hive taken place at Amiens :

A person Having sounded the political
of the attorney general of thut

captain. The officers ana the crews engag-
ed in the actions, acquitted themselves in a
most satisfactory mariner, and the remain-
der regretted their not. having met with any
enemy to combat with.

The events of this day have terminated the
blockade of the north side (if I his island, the
only forces which supported it having fallen
into our hands, which would have been the
case with as many as might have attempted
to oppose us.

Head-Quarters, North City of Margue-
rita, May 3, 1816.

SANTIAGO MARINO,
Major General.

flic second Bulletin of the emancipating
Army of Venezuela,

Gives an account df the flattering recepti-
on the squadron met with at the North City,
and of the visit paid them by Gen. Arismen-
di. It also states that the royalists evacuat-
ed the place on the. yd inst. with much preci-
pitancy, that they left their arms and provi-
sions, and our warriors occupied all their
posts on the 3d, without firing a musket.
The. city of Assumption presents ri inelun
choly bpe^Ucle. of desolation ; Hi*' royalists

COUNTEUFKJTiniS .
On Sunday morning lust, two men \\KVf

Mulled ut PiilaliMvn, in lhi:> County, for
passing Counterfeit mo j i ey . One of tjiorj)
call ing himself J A M K . S C. PORTER, is Miout
;") feet high, ratjier slem.ier, light b\uo C,.CB
hair sandy and inclined to cur l , Hpen 1.4 |.a|
thcr rtlow ;n»d w i t h stiuldied comM-netis—i,;
countenance, is f lorid und of a serious t lwt.
wore a snuff colored coat anJ pantaloon/
a n d - i n all rr«pccH hui «. gfnlecl uppearaiK-e
It is supposed his re.il nnmeis /V'fltf .and

-t|)at-hu-b<£loiruK--U)-A"uvma.iit.—
The other calling hinihclf J A M E S Scy.

M'oi ' i i , about 0 feet 7 inches ijigh, sioutlv
bui l t , his eyes blue, with a ely JutvoriniV
look, dark hair, clothes dark anil apparent-
ly line homespun. Their iiges IVoui appear-
ance,, we should jud^c to. he sormwh'erc Uti-
tvvceri 26 und :>0.

It has been t1 -i-erh'.iiied that they have
passed in th i s e.nunty near 150 dollars in
Counterfeit Bills on the Hanks of North
America, Pennsylvania und New Bruns-
wick: viz. A ,£-50 bill on the B.mk of Perm,
sylvan'm, four 'JO's on the. Bank of North
America, two 3's on the New Brunswick
Bunk, and one on the New-York Bank.

James C. Porter, alias Page, answers lo
the description of David I^ewis, who es-
caped from the jail in Bedford county.—
James Seymour is supposed" to be the man
mentioned ,in the Bedford papers, as caHiiio-
himself James Smith. From every circum-
stance which has come to our knowledge \vo._
have no hesitation in believing that these fel-
lows are old offenders und that they are pret-
ty expert hands at their nefarious business.
If the officers of the Alleghany Bank of
Pennsylvania, or any other person, t-an .give
any information which tend to convict them,
it is requested that they will do so. The
Banks whose notes have" been forged, also,
should take measures to ensure their punish-1

mcnt.

More Counterfeiters— A a;enllern.in from
Easton informs us, that two men passing
through-Northampton under the'*1 style and
title" of pedlars, passed some counterfeit
money They were taken, mounted ui>
their own cart, and drove towards
Just at dusk they became very thirsty
prevailed on one of the •attemlanrK to go1

liouse a little off the road for some
Their hands being tied behind them, they

• -got back to back—one succeeded in loosen-
ing the other, when the,ungrateful rascal,

•.instead- of waiting to free his companion,
took leg bail, and fled into the woods. lie
was, however, taken in a day or two, and
both are safely lodged,in gaol. About 500
dollars in counterfeit bills were found upon
'them. v

Still more—From Wilkesbane we leani
that two very well dressed young gentlemen,
on their way, as they said, from Pittsbarg
lo Albany, passed through there. At tk
ferry twenty miles below the town they
bought a horse of a German, and as he pr«
ferred Philadelphia money they not only
paid for the horse in bills of the city bank.*,
but obligingly exchanged about forty dollars
with him. Before long, However, the cheat
was detected, the gentlemen were pursued
and taken-ten—miles above Wilkesbarre.
They though! it extremely rude to treat tra-
vellers so unmannerly, but were neverlhe-
less taken to town ; stopping at t'ic lavern
one of them- dismounted—the other put
spurs to his horse and gave them a merry
race. John Gilpin never attracted more at-
tention, *'stuj) him! catch him! llurc lie
£i>c,v/ '? The whole village was in an up-

-roar.-—In- an instant every-scholar in the .
academy without wailing for '; by your leave
mas-cr,'1 was in the street. As he pawed
down main street, turning out f.ir n*.' bwtyj
two or three attempted to arrest his V1'0!̂ 88

" by trying whut virtue there was in sUmes.1'
—but the "young sauce box," pushed in I"'1

the, woods. ..livery body went iu puysuii.
and sifter about an hour's chase tin- fellow
was secured and brought before justice Dyer.
who, to accommodate'the people, atijoiifneu
the, examination to the court
both were committed for trial .

S A C K K T T ' S l l . vn - io .vn , J u n e . '-"
A horrid accident happened vi'i'i'''^^ "

this place; a.soldier dr i l l ing cm i h c .->^^
o f n shell, Which hud lomj !-,cen c]inr£fU'
no'ilecling to keep it wet, the invplonient*' »*•
WHS using, elicited lire; the KheircsplwM'
and the poor fellow who was seated on in*
ground and had been holding it between n:s

legs, was most horridly mangled ;• onn lcrr<

one foot, and one arm was torn completely
off, and his sc.ull partially fractured. F°r"
Innately though a number of soldiers \vcr»-
very near, only one other was wounded anrt
he slightly.—The suftering man lingered
about 9 hours, and expired last evening-

KNOXVILLK, June 29.
On the 18th of June Mr. Vincent Pavis

was murdered by three-Cherokee-Indians'
on th'c'foad leading from this place to G«oi'

, Tiic • ( • i ) ' . . M r r , ' > . i ! H i r Ollfiitditl^ th is doo.d,
'. . i c f i i l r d to his Hxi-ellcni-y the '.'Juvcirnor

,,„, dl t l i , are us I'o^lo.v.i; — 'I ' l ie (Ici'e.rtsed and
tl>!>' ; >- ol< '"'"' others, wi th t h e i r WU^.TOIIH
(,uil tc'ims, slopped at ,t!>e ChoKilkcQ vi i lngo.
mi Rurk croc-x, to J'cad ; one of the party
\\ ivit; to an Indian c:Uiiu to g«t (iro, rind was
there abusively d.-.uied by an Indian called
(ijuJwoiiiaii, another Indian present gave
l i i c t o the white, man, who set olTon h'm re
t i r i i to the wag^oiiH. and was followed by
(r;i i>dwoiri: in, wiiu w.is intoxicated and who
u» approiu:hing throw his knife , and struck
the. wSiilo m.in <*u t!"1. »?. l !>.)w \ v i l l i . ) - i t iuj'.iry.
( )M his ral ln^ t i n - . . . : I r . - r u i;iu, 'iiu'.i^ to his
.rcli'.'f, si)tti3 other I iuVuuis tool; ( ioo:lwiim.i i i
nWiiy, who, after a s i iur t time, iv.uirn :il.
j i u d " n f ( i % r mui'li iib'is«, alleinp'.cd to stab
yoiiny; l> . i v i s , who avoided him He, t hen
a'tiwnpic'd t.o gc.r hold of an axe. but was jirc-
voni,«.rl, and Hgain tried to stab Davis \vit 'h

j| 1,'is kniiV. who roiit'uuied to avoid him, unt i l
01,0 of the whiles .called oat *• d»Jcii(l\ijvnr-
stlf." l.'itvirt then took a hatchet, Mid un
fjijodtvoihan's again approaching^him wi th
j,;.s Iciiit 'u. struck liim on the neck a ix i ^ o u i x l -
cd him mortally. Throe other Indians ( two
armed with rilles).sJio_rl)y'uf!iT came to the
camp, took young Davi-, to where the wound-'

x «-.d Indian lay, and tied him (so tight, says
one of thi, affidavits, that his hands turned
black) and 'there detained him unt i l (Joodwo-
man died, when they tho( Davis ddid on
the spot. Aleatis have been taken, we. arc
informed, f.o apprehend and bring to trial
the offenders,

"Nr.w YOHK, July 8.
''"'Rvtract of a letter, dated JBangor, (Dis. of

Maine) Jitna 28, 18 Hi.
" Last evening, :i.bout sun-set, an Indian,

[belonging to the Pcnobsr.ot tribe^ murdered a
tavern-keeper, belonging to this town ; the
circumstances' are as follows; — . . •- ,

"Two Indians, in company, had been loi
teriiig :about .the inn a considerable .t ime;
were rather noisy but not much intoxicated,
When the family were about to take supper,
Mr. Knight, the unfortunate victim, ordered

•: — the- Indians 'to be gone ; they moved towards
the door, and Mr. K. followed to see them
out ; when one of them turned, and struck
at Mr. R. who kicked the Indian, when a
scuffle ensued, out side the door. Mr. K.
\vns in theac t of retreating into the house,
when one of the Indiaus overtook him, and
buried his knife into his -body. It entered
his back on the left side, and penetrated
quite Into the heart— ?!r. K. fell and imme-
diately expired. The Indians fled to their
canoe, and attempted to escape, but, fortu-
nately were overtaken, and are now in cus-
tody. Mr. Knight was a young man of re-
spectability; had been marred but. a short
time, and his wife was a witness qrrthe hor-
rid scene.''

B A L T I M O R E , .1ULY 10.

We stated, in (he Gazette of Monday,
the .arrival of Christopher Hughes, Jun. esq.
the commissioner, sentian beh.ilf of our go-
vernment to Carthagena to apply for the re-
lease. of a number of .American citizens de-
tained there in prison, and for a restoration
of their property. In" the first branch of his
mission, as has already been stated, Mr.
Hughes succeeded; all the Americans-, in
confinement wore immediately released and
delivered up on his application. In the other
subject of his mission, we learn with regret,
he was wholly unsuccessful. The Spanish
government refused to restore any of the
.properly.

> We are also assured that, the accounts re-
ceived here of the cruelties" exe.rcised upon
our countrymen whilst in confinement,' fall
short of the-truth; the most deliberate bar-
barities were practiced on them.

It will be as highly gratifying to evcrv
American to know, as the circumstance is.
honorable to Mr. Hughes, that whilst em-
ployed in obtaining the. release of his own
countrymen from a confinement where they
li!;d experienced so much cruelty, he was
not unmindful of the unfortunate condition
of others similarly situated. At this re-
ques1', the Spanish government released
from prison, -anti sent on hoard the Macedo-
niiin, ten English and several French priso-
iiers confincdlUrSt.. Martha..' The English-
men wore put on board a British vessel, the
Tay, which' arrived the next day for the"
purpose, of demanding their re.lc.asc; the
Frenchmen came in the Macedonian to the
United States.

r . ,N<v<it ive to th" R i n k s — lo which, an an-
swer bus be.eu re.turru:..!.

'Tli« qm'.slioti w.is takj'.n on Tuesday last,
whe.n the, KxecuHvn Council dcciiied against'
a c a l l of the Ij'. '.^ijshituro, by a Majori ty, it
is currently reported,- of.) to i i ;

T'ie, fa l lowing successioi'i of e\ents de-
sorves to be noted;

On the l ,>th Novembei;, Use summary pro-
cess is given to t h e creditors against the Vir-
ginia I3unUs:-T-

Ou the 1st iMond iy "of December, the
(.Jctie-ral Assc.mhly of Virginia me.e.ts:—

.On.the' l-t Moilday of January, the 2nd
i i i h U l n i c l i l Is i lue on ' t l i " United States' Bank
—via. ten dollars in specie, oii e.n'.h.shnrc'

' O n the. 'JOth February, no Bank Notes
wil l be receivable for Un;to,d Sttite.s' taxes,
but rtiicti as are convertible into ypccie.

.* R u . H M O N O . July 6.
CALL OF THE"LEGISLATURE.
We understand, tha t the Exeeutive Coun-

°il have agitated the, fuestion. whether tl ey
should make an cxtrfloVdinnrv < i a l l ofthe Le-
^ I S | R > ire, before the. l.'th of November next
--th" day. on which Mie. lust Legislature
ivis' ' the ban/m ,lo res-mic specie payments.

f" ne queries Imve been uddrcsst-d by thu

No'nr'oi.u, July 8.
SPECIE PAYMENTS.

With no' l i t t le surprise \vc learn that, the
Executive' Council have decided 'wot, to call
the Legislature toge.lhei' at a t r earlier period
than usual: the act of the, last assembly, re-
quiring the. b'.mks to resume specie pay-
ments on t.hc 1.5th of November next, wi l l
therefore go into operation, and t.hc l > . ink-T-
w i l l be left to prepare themselves for an
event which threatens their very existence.
In doing this they must necessarily involve
the mercantile interests of the State- in lo st-
ing difficulties: the incompetcncy of their
customers to pay, will increajtC— with-the-iu--
cr.'asing demands,.. of the1.' banks ; ; , - for the
iiotea of the banks with, which these de
mands mast be paid, will in a short timo
cease to circulate, inasmuch as they will be
treasured up with a view to obtain specie for
them. Hence, while rhe debtors to the
bank will sooner or later be compelled to
stop payment, the; banks themselves will
not attain their object.- — — — - — -Their
apofie, will, in defiance of every caution be
taken from their vaults to assist in forming
the capital of the national bank, or be other
wise, disposed of without beneiitting the
State. We earnestly hope for a more fa-
vorable result from this decision of the
Council than the utter ruin of the commer-
cial interests of the stale, but we must say
the prospect does not give the least encou-
ragement to such a hope. — Herald.

THE REPOSITORY.

IVEDNESDA Y, JULY\7.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

It would appear by the last dates from
Paris, «!sc.ii. that a part of the Frc.iicta-natian
was yet-much given to " twisting and .turn-
ing" and if the turmoil was to-the ex-
tent reported, it does not argue that the
reign ofothe Bourbons is either popular,
happy, or consolidated. We must not sup-
pose that the French papers are now allow-
ed to publish the whole and^iotbing but the
truth ; nor are. we to presume that the lat-
ter writers afford impartial and correct ac-
counts—but we must use our discrimination,
and after making due allowances; for thw
silence and motives or coloring of the forme.-,
and the_situation, the overflowings and cru-
dities of the latter—make up an opinion r»s
well as such incongruous materials will JKT-
mit.

The late reports of a misunderstandingb'e;

tween the Courts of St. Petersburg!! and.
London—and that, the British government
was negotiating for the removal of Bona-
parte to England; have vanished ' i n t o air,
thin air, 'American.

and oft reluming <!rou*. the team Ihc name,'
i i i > U n c R , renv.irking that it was very fatigu-
ing employment. He received U:e inte.lli
jie.noa of .iVlurat's dcalli wi th eon*i«ier:.>1.'e
fortitude, and appeared only anxious to"
knutv whether he. had been k i i lc i l in bat t le or
not — ne.ither was i t possible to discover from
his manners, whether the information pro-
duced any ijn-prcnsion on his mind. .Not-
withstanding the short distantie between
LongHiojJil and Jameslown, it was common-
ly reported at the lutler place, that he broke
out i i i the tno.,t violent, invectives on hearing
it, "and probably such has been the.accouni,
forwarded to England. When he was in-
formed of the deatPi of Marshal Ney, he ob-
served that he was a brave man.,. Such per-
sons as the admiral approves of have now
liberty I.o visit Longwbb9J by applying to
Marshal Herlraud (who resides at Halt's
(j.Lt.e, about a mile from Longwood) fu.r a
pass to enter the'gates. Marshal .Bcrtrahd
is much ..esteemed by every one for his great
ci>n:-istency, and" the honorable line of.con-
duct he has adopted. Napoleon is now on
better term* with the admiral than former-
ly—^he has discovc-red that the conduct of the
latter huh been inisreprebented.

Bost. Evn. Gaz.

kept poor 'and distressed by want — the inso-
lence of otiice — tho snares and plagues of
law — and the restraints of ciifilom ; 'all con-
tribute. to disgust him with what we call civil

The correctness of the Doctor's opinion
may perhaps be disputed; wo, however,
give the observation an it was found, without
comment, more-as a matter of curiosity than
as an absolute truism.

(.Wash. Nat. Reg.

Jesuits. — The order of Jesuits was fortnd-
ed at Rome in the year 1510, by Pope Paul
;>d, in the reign of the eighth Henry of Eng-
land, and their numbe,r limited to 60. Dur-
ing his pontificate the celebrated council of
Trent asaembled, and Henry was excommu-
nicated. The limitation of the number of
Jesuits to 60 did not/long continue.

Their numbers in 1608 were 10,581 ; in
1679, 17,655; 1710, 19,928. In 1717 they
had 714 colleges and other establishments,
more than 200. mission.-), 161 seminaries,
and -19,376 members, .including 10,056
priests. The affnirs of the order-were

THE SEASON -INEUROPE.
A letter from Dublin to a gentleman in

New-York,' dated 8th of May, says;—"The
spring is the latest ever known, or at least
now remembered," here. Very few uf the
trees are in bloom, and there is little vegeta-
tion of any kind." Accounts from England
and France agree in representing a similar
backwardness in the season.

PERPETUAL MOTION.
Mr. Rcdheffer again appears before the

public, challenging ' a full, fair, and.strict
examination of his machine, the principles
of which he 'is now ready to explain, and to
st.ite how it is to be maintained and .perpe-
tuated ad iitjinituin.'' Accordingly he has
named a committee'of twenty five gentlemen
to examine his machine, in Philadelphia, on
the 10th inst. Among these gentlemen are
four judges, the mayor of Philadelphia, and
a number of scientilic characters of the first
eminence. Undoubtedly this challenge
shews the inventor's- confidence in the prac-
ticability of accomplishing what many peo-'
pie consider an impossibility.

On this subject, we copy a passage from
the respectable editor of tho Essex Register,
a paper published in Salem, Massachusetts,
and marked with more than common erudi-
tion, moderation and impartiality: 'The
Whimsies of genius (says lie) deserves .some
respect—:Looking for something he may
never nnd, he may find something useful to
mankind—The world should be cautiously
guarded agamst imposture, but should L.O
friendly to enquiry—If a man should look
for living stones and find a load stone,; the
world uiiiy be Ijeijii'ited by his curiosity.'

Atneriuart.

ducted by one general, 37 provincials, o50
priors, and other officers. After having
been for. some years abolished, the order
\va« restored in 1815, by the present mon-
arch of f3pain, Ferdinand the Vllth, who at
the same time, and in the same pious spirit,
ro-cstabliohcd the office of the holy inquisi-
t i o n ! .Aurora.

C

Anecdote. — A sportsman returning from
a fox chase, stopped at a farm-house to get
something to drink. The peasant's daugh-

1 ter was standing in the door, and the follow-
ing dialogue ensued:

Sportsman — Please to let me. have- a glass
of ale, miss.

Girl — Got none. sir. ;
Sportsman — Let me have some beep then.
Girl— Got none, sir, . -
Sportsman— -Well give me a drink of

water.
Girl — Got none, sir.
Sportsman — Got no water! Why how do

you do ?•
Girl — Very well, I thank ye, sir, how dp

you do yourself.

DIED,
At Beaufort, in S. C. on the 30th ult. the

Hon. PAUL HAMILTON, late Secretary
of the Navy of the United States. Let us
respect the memory of this truly honourable
and estimable man. He lias departed from
a world for which his open-handed benevo-
lence and warm-hearted disposition almost
unfitted him.

—: At Major Wm. Gholson's in Bruns-
wick county, (Va.) on Thursday last, of a
lingering disease, Hon. THOMAS GHOL-
SON, a Representative- in Congress from
the State of Virginia; as upright a politi-

man, perhaps, as

Among the vessels lately, arrived at -Bal-
timore, is. a. schodner in -16 days from Mari-
etta, in Ohio. - The mountains have melted
away befoi-e the enterprise and .indefatijjtv-
b i l i c y o f o u r countrymen.

ciah, and as
ever has filled
scene.

righteous a
a plauii in this sublunary

Nat. Intel.

TJia United, States Ii(i>t.k.—On the first,
dav the books were opened in New-Yark
#12.0,000 were subscribed—At Philadelphia
the same day $800,000—The books are to
bo kept open for 'JO days from the first of
July. About a million was subscribed in
Boston.

Death ir«;v;i;.f.—On Tuesday the -She-
rill* of the county "of Philadelphia, received
the death warrant of Richard Smith, con-
v.icted of the 'murder of captain .Carson. He
is to be executed on the 10th of August, be-
tween the hours of ten and two. Aurora.

WANTED,
A young man to attend in a store, one

who is capable of doing business, and well
recommenced — no other need apply. — In-
quire of the printer, or a note addressed to
A. D. will be attended to immediately.

Charlestown July 17.

A L E X A N D R I A , , . T U I . V 10. .

Just ice Hoffman decided on Monday last
that all the stockholders of unincprp'onted
banks were, partners, hound join'ly and se-
verally to pay all such paper as might be is-
sued by the company or representatives of
sijch company. This was a <';isc wherein
Alexander Sungster wns pl i i inMiV and cer ta in

-stockholders of the Merchants' Bank de-
fendants. Yesterday the plaintiff w:>s put
upon defence before the' same court, as a
director and stockholder of the Real Fsrate
Bank, and confessed judgment This ap-
pears to be one of Mr. Jefferson's unprofita-
ble, contests. 'trying who can do eiu-b other
tlit- most barm.' Herald.

The Books of Subscription to the Bank
of the United States were, opened according
to law, on the first inst. at various places
directed in the act •fbr" hieorpm-ating the
B'-mk. From what we have heard, there
cnn he no doubt, but the. required amount of
capital will be subscribed, and tha t the H^nk
will go into operation within the. t ime whi i -h
the, act prescribes. We feel much gratified
at the ascertainment of this fact to our/saths-
faction, as we should sup.po.se every class of
the community must feel at nny prospect,
however remote, of a remedy of the evils of
the present diseased state of the paper cur-
reney. The present subjection of the. mass
of the merchants and tradesmen to the impo-
sit ion of money-brokers and speculators, is
as deleterious to the integrity, as it is op
pressive to the industry of the community.
L'.'t us hope that the establishment of a Bank
on national principles will have a tendency
to palliate the discorde.r, if it do not .com-
plete.) v cure tho complaint under which we
labor." Nat. Intel.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
The last, letters from St. Helena, stale,

that Bonaparte enjoys very good health, al-
though the great humidity ofthe climate and
the frequent dense fops, do not permit him
to take as much exercise on horseback as he
is desirous of. In this execrable island, he
says, there is neither sun nor moon to be
seen, and he has given it the name of Isle de
Itrutiillard He sometimes rides out in 'the
morning—on one of these occasions, in pas-
irng.a iield where some men were.plough-
ing, he alighted, and took the direction of
the plough handle for the length of the field,

TO FARMERS.
It is acknowledged on all hands, that tho

first crop of grass has been very light; per-
haps not more than half the usual quantity.
To make up for this deficiency, it is recom-
incndad to farmcVs.to plough down as much
ground as convenient as soon as" possible;
and to sow it broad cast, with oats and Indian
corn. TJiese wil l be fit to cut about, the :jOth
September, when the saccharine juices of

•the corn blade and stock, together with the
tender straw of the oats, will maktva fodder
equal to the b«;st hay ;—try and be convinced..

ib.

A i:'tit> from an officer of high rank in our
Mediterranean Jlect, to his friand - in
J'ortland, sat/.i
V. Major Hall has returned from Madrid-

Mr. Murray, l:itt: Secretary of Legation,
came with him. They are of opinion that
Spain will declare vv;«r against us: but such
is her present deplorable condition, that 1
am persuaded she dares not do it.—She has,
however, a regular army of 100.000, many
of t hem good troops—:&! if England could be

'induced lo'joih her by the cession of Florida,
they might make sad work on our southern
frontiers."

DR. FRANKLIN.
We have been favored with the following

curious observation from the pen of Dr.
Franklin. It was found among a number of
remarkable manuscript notes of his, written
on the margin of a pamphlet, called " Moral
and Political Reflections," published in Lon-
don in 1770, and has never before been made
public:

"The difference." [betweena civilized and
savage life,") "is not MO great as may be ima-

.gined. Happiness is more generally a'nd
equally diffused among savages than, in our
civilized societies. Nu European 'U\ho has
once tasted savage life, can afterwards bear
to live in tnir societies. The care und labour
of providing for a r t i f i c i a l and fashionable
wants—the sight of so many rich, wallowing
in supe.rlluous plenty,., whereby bb many are

FOR

FRESH MILCH COWS,
with young calves, if immediate application
be made to

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
Lee Town July 17.

FOR SALE,
An elegant Gigg and Harness.

A.I, SO,

A healthy Negro Girl,
well acquainted with housework. Enquire
of the Printer.

July 17.

Ten Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber, l iving

about four miles from Hagers-town, & about
one mile from Gen. llin^gold's, on Wednes-
day the S>9th nit. a BLACK MARE COLT,
two years old this spring, "with a snip, iy
large switch tail, one of her hind feet white..
The above reward and reasonable charges
willbe'paid to any person who will return
said stray, or give information to the subscri-
ber, where she can be'found.

ISAAC ROWLAND.
' June 5, 1816.

CAIJTIONT
THE subscriber hereby cautions the pub-

lic against hunting or'ranging through his
land, or entering his fnrm on any pretence
whatsoever, as he is determined to prosecute
every person who... may be found trespassing
as aforesaid, without discrimination.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Mills Grove, July 10.

Bank, Charles'towii.-
The Stock-holders in this Institution, are

hereby notified, that the tiine for which the
present Directors, were chosen to serve,
will expire oh the 31st inst. they are there-
fore particularly requested to meet at the
Hank on the first day of August next, at 10
o clock, to regulate the future proceeding of
the Company.

WM. BROWN, Cashr.
July 10.
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JOYS OF SCOLDING.
Some women take delight in dress,

And somo in cards take pleasure,
While others place their happiness,

In heaping hords of treasure, ,.
In private some delight to kiss,

Their hiddon charms unfolding,
But they mistake their sovereign bliss,

There's no such joy as scolding.
,T

Each morning as I ope my eyes,
I soon dispense all silence,

Before my neighbours can arise-.
They hoar my clack a inilelicnee;

When at the board I take my seat,
There's one continued riot,

I eat, I si-old, 1 scold, I cat,
My clack is never quiet.

Erc'i night when e're I go to bed,
• • • I always fall s weeping,

For alienee is the thing I dread, ,
I cannot scold vdicn sleeping,

En' then my pains to mitigate,
And drive away all-sorrow, /

Although to night may be too late,
I'LL r A.Y THEM OFF TO-MORROW.

•i / . . .

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I wjll attend in pefson or by de-

puty, at the Court House in Charlestown,
Jefferson County, Va. on the 29th day of Ju-
ly next; at James' tavern in Shepherd's
Town on the 30th day of July next; at the
Court House in Martinsburg, on'the 31st
day of July next; at Bath, (Warm Springs)
on the 2nd of August next, at the Court
House' in Winchester, ou the 5th day of
August next; at Green's tavern, Pughtown,
on ' the Oth day of August next; at Front
Royal (Mrs. Hickmans) on the 8th day of
August next; for the purpose of receiving
any information that may be furnished as to
the changes which may have taken place in
the, assessable property of individuals since
the last assessment made under the act of
January 9th, 1815, and previous to the 1st of
June, 1816, which information must bo giv-
en in writing under the signature of the per-
son, whose tax may be affected thereby.
These changes extend to t
1. Assessable property omitted to be assess-

ed at the preceding, assessment, property

estate and slaves (stating the names and ro-
sidenctf of the persons to whom transferred,)
and thoir value,—the changes of residence,
and non-residents with their names and •re-
sidence and the value of the property, the
burning or destruction of houses or other lix-
ed i in)>roveinent! i of real estate, with their
value—property that hns become exempted
from taxation and its value, stating the
ground on which the exemption is churned
and the state laws by which it is permanent-
ly or specially exempted—and whcic sin
aliiitemcnt is claimed for slaves that have
died, or ru imwiiY, or have otherwise become
useless wince the' prefeuin»- assessment the
statement must give a li-t of nil the slaves
with their sex and ages (excepting those ob-
tained by transfer) owned by the individual,
valued according to their value .on the first
of June 16.10, which' value must he less,than
that of.lho valuation of his slaves tit the pre-
ceding assessment to entitle him to an abate
nient. In all these, cases there must be
such a specification and description of the
property as it stands on the first day of June

and us it stood at the preceding assess-
that has ceased to be exempted from assess- < nient'as will enable the principal assessor to
merit, such as property belonging to the ? make proper deductions in cases where they

y be rightfully claimed, and proper

: , ||i

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Charles-Town, Va. onThe

30th June, 1810.
A.

Isaac Astatorth, Benjamin, Allen, Jun.
John Agar, Hezckiah Allison.

B.
John Briscoe, 2; John Brown, Samuel

Berry, Nancy Buckmaster, Thomas ~N.
Jtettt J-. Brashaw, Mary Blue, Lydia
Alexander, Benjamin Beelcr, Charles M.
Butler, Hannah Brown, William Black-
6ur*n, James Burr. George Butcher, Isaac
Buyers, John Buckmaster, 2; Fanny C.

--'Brown:'"
C.

Commandant 55th Regiment, Juliet Col-
lins, 3; Thomas Cockrell, 2; William P.
CraghUl, Shepherd Church, Mary Crayton,
Michael Clark, Samttel J. Cramer, Jesse
Cleveland, John Combs, John' Clapper, John
CarlUe &• Co>

D.
Aquila Davis, Richard Dtiffield, 2 / John

Dailey, Benj. Davenport, James Doors,
Achsah Davis, Joseph Dcleplane, 2; Wil-
liam Deleyea, William Dilworth, Mason
B.Dodd,2; Philip Doddridge.

E.
Susan Eversolef

F.
Robert Fulton, James Furguson)rBenj.

JForman.
G.

John Griggs, Thomas H. Grady, Ann
Grubb, Thomas Griggs, Mr. Griffith, John
Griffee, Elizabeth Graniham, William
Grove, Daniel Griffith.'

H.
Arthur Harris, 2 ; George Holmes, John

' Hirdie, Thomas Hammond, James Hyat,
Daniel Hdines, Jeremiah Hanes, George
Haines, Nancy Hoke, Fanny G. Hite, Sa-
muel Honnold, Agnes Huston, Charles
Helmbold, George Hugely, Maria Heath,
Andrew Hyat, ifamuel Hinkle.

Henry Mer.
t/. .-1...-J-

Judith Jejfrerson, Stephen Jonson, Henry
Jonoes.

K.
, Sire Merchant Kroning.

L.
Robert C. Lee, 4; John Lock, Harriet

Loundes, Mr. Lewright, George Lay, Wil-
liam Lee, James Lock, Frederick- Loader.

M.
John Marshall, Toseph McCartney, 3 ,•

Thomas Melvin, D. Murphy, Nancy Mer-
cer, James 'M'Curdy, Jesse Marmaduke,
William M'JCinley, .Elinor Miller, JUahlon
Melon, Hirome M'Carty, Agustus Moore,
Bennett Morrell, Nelly Miller, Daniel Mus-
selman, Ai-gyle,Magill, Henri/ Miller.

N.
Thomas Newton, Caleb Needham,' Eliza-

beth Nichlison.
O. -^r-

Humphrey Oglcvie, David Oglevie, 2 ;
John Ogdon.

. P.
William Painter, Jacob Painter, Robert

Prott or Jacob Warts, Vernon Price.
R.

Harriet Riley, Th. Robinson, Andrew Rus-
.sel, Isaac Rogers, Geo. Reynolds, W. Rilvy.

tV
Benjamin Stibbins, Aletfr Straith, Gc.o.

Smallwood, Susan Sweany? James Smner-
vaile, William. Z. Sinclair. .'3; Elizabeth
Stt/ly, Smith Slaughter, 2 ; John Sfeicard,

- Robert Slemmons, Rebecca Swaync, Win.
Stanhope, Nancy SpaHgler, Captain Stro-
ther, Phillipia Strider ^Huglt Sidwell, Ben-
jamin Salisbury.

T
Hannah Tucker, Henry Tenar.

V.*
James Perdjer, Ann Vestal, Wm.Vestal.

W.
James Wilson,*; R0bert Wilson. Jacob

Hani*, Robert Waters, Samuel Williams,
J. Wood, Bun i Wilson, Mai'
Robert S. Wilson, Robert IV
verly Waiting,'John Il'allis,
ting, Samuel Washington, itichard 'Wil-
liams, Elizabeth Witlis.

Y.
Robert L. Young, Mr. Young.

Z.
Jacob Zombro.

HUMPHREY KEYES, P. M.

JS. States, or a state, or otherwise exempt-
ed, which on its transfer becomes assessa-
ble. All such property is now to bo as-
sessed. But no alteration is to be made in
the previous valuation of any real estate in
virtue of any improvement thereon.

2. Transfer of Real Estate and Slaves, ac-
cording to which an abatement in the enu-
merations and valuations of the persons
transferring them will be made, and a cor-
respondent increase in the enumerations
and the valuations of the person to whom
the transfer may be made. '

3. Changes of residents and non-residents.
These changes will merely require a trans-
fer from the. lists of residents, to that of
non-residents, or vice versa, as the case

nmay be, .of the property in the ownership
or agency of which such a change has oc-
curred.

4. The burning or destruction of houses or
other fixed improvements, of Real Estate,
for which an abatement equal to the injury
arising from these causes is to be made.

5. The exemption of property that has ceas-
ed to be assessable for which also an abate-

. ment equal to Us value is to be made.
6. Slaves that have been born, or have died,

or have runaway or have otherwise be-
come, useless since the preceding assess-
ment. In these cases changes in the pre-
ceding valuations are only to be made,'
where the tax chargeable to any person
for Slaves would be diminished by- the va-
luation on the 1st day of June of all those
[excepting such as have been obtained by
transfer] then owned by such person, &, the
reduction in the valuation in such event is
to be equal to the difference between the
valuation of those owned at the preceding
assessment and the existing value of those
owned the 1st of June, 1816, and an abate-
ment equal to such reduction to be made.
The whole of these changes are to be

relative, to the 1 st day of June, and in all of
them- the rates of the valuations made under
the act of January 9th, 1815, are, as near a*
may be, to be maintained, excepting in two
cases,—one where a partial alienation of real
estate shall occur, in which case, as the tax
as fixed agreeably to theTpreceding assess-
ment, is to be apportioned among the several
parts, according to their respective values on
the 1st of June, the proportional value- ac-

, cording to the preceding valuation, at that
time of the part alienated, and of the re-
mainder of the property should be stated;
the other respecting Slaves other than such
as are transferred within the same collection
district) which are to be valued according to
their existing value, and slaves that have been
born, or have died, or have runaway, or
have otherwise become useless since the pre-
ceding* assess ment, in which case the course
above stated is to be pursued.

Any person becoming the .owner of a Slave
by transfer to him, from a collection district,
other than that in which he resides, is re-
quireyd, under the penalty of 10 dollars, to
render as_aforesaid a statement sp«oifying
the age and sex of such slave; who is to be
valued according to his or her existing va-
lue:

In all coses in which such information of a
change in the assessable property of any per-
son, according to the preceding assessment,
shall not be BO received; such person and
property will continue liable to the whole
tax chargeable thereon agreeably to that as-
sessment. • '

Notice is further hereby given,
THAT I will-attend in person or by deputy,
at the Court House Charlestown, / on Mon-
day 12th August next; at the Court-House
•Martinsburg, on the 14th of August next;
at the Court-House Winchester, on the lf;th
of August next; (for the purpose of receiv-
ing any appeals that may be made in writ-
ing, as to the revised enumerations, and va-
luations made in virtue of such changes,"
which will be open to the inspection of any
person whd may apply to inspect the same,
and a statement of which will be previously
made and delivered to each person affected
thereby, or be put in the Mail, addressed to
him or her and directed to the Post Office
nearest to the abode of such person, agreea-
bly to my best information, except in the
cose of persons not residing in this Collec-
tion District.

In the statement furnished by individuals,
it will be necessary to specify with precision
the property of an individual as it existed at
the time of the preceding assessment,—the

property omitted then to be, as-
uml its va lue , the transfers of real

may
charges where they are incurred/

To aid in attaining this precision, the fol-
lowing form is annexed, being that required

1 in the original assessment, and which, as
I.near as. may be, may serve as a model in

drawing out the statements now required
from individuals.

DAVID RIDGWAY,
Principal Assessor for tht 8<A

District Virginia.
June 29; 1816.

List of lands, lots of ground, with their im-
provements, dwelling houses, an'd slaves,
owned by.A. B. on the first of June, 1816,
lying and being within the 9th district of
Virginia, viz.—One Farm (here insert its
description, specifying the water course,
on which it is situated, noting the adjoin-
ing proprietors, or otherwise stating par-
ticulars by which it may be known and

-•distinguished) containing (here insert in
' words at length the number of) acres, hav-

ing thereon, one dwelling house of wood
of two stories, 40 feet in length and 30
feet in depth, two barns of wood, one grist
mill, describing the same and any other
improvements the farm may contain.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Informs the public that he has opened a.

house.of public,entertainment in Charles
Town, Jefferson county, Virginia, lit lh«
old and noted stand, formerly owned ami
kept by Thomas Fla'gg, on the main street
at the sign of

WILKINSONI'S INN.
He is plentifully supplied with all
for the comfortable accommodation of i
who may patronise him.

THOMAS
July ;>.

, . i .• . / . . <•

7T\ TT"* TVy'V C^ T r~ir^ s^\. "3p\ "w yREPOS1 TORY.

Dolls.

^dollars"

dollars.

Valued at
One dwelling house in the lown
' of (here insert the town, the
streets, etc. the materials of
which built, the number of
stores, the length and depth
of the buildings or offices at-
tached, and particularizing
the extent of a lot on which

. it stands.) ~Valued at
Two unimproved lots in the

said town (here insert the
street on which situated,-
m square feet, perches or
acres.) Valued at

Ten slaves of the following Descrip-
tion:— . ;

JVIales—1 above-50 years of age;
4 between 12 &. 50 years;
2 under 12 years;

Females—2 between 12 &. 50 years;
1 under 12 years;
Valued at. dollars.

Total Dollars.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in Jefferson C6unty, Va. on the 27th of last
month,

NEGRO JOHN,
about 40 years of age, of a dark complexion,
and has rather a sullen countenance, has a
gear on the hinder part of his head, occasioned
by a burn or scald, and a knot or wen on one
of his hands, but not recollected which—had
on when he went away, homemade clothes,
but may have changed them since. Twenty
Dollars will be given if he, is taken within the
county and.brought to me, or 40 Dollars if
tajien without the county &. lodged in any jail
i>0 I can tret him again.

JOHN BRISCOE, Sen'r.
PicdJUont, July 3. 1

LIST; OF
Remaining in the Post Office at

Ferry, June 30, Ib lO .

A. Jacob Alslot, Mrs. Sarah
James Allen.

li. John Boteler, Cle.mons Bateman.
C.' Peter Crane, Jcxsit Carney, 2,

Cootiti, John- Cassiduy.
D. Vallentinc Durst, 2; Jacob

Benjamin Downs.
E. Williajn Engle, John

san Ever sole.
F. Mrs. Barbtiry Filpot. ,
G. Mrs. Mary Uarrett, JaintR
H. Barton Hackney, John ititnkle, J0>,ex

Heath, Elizabeth Hall, Joseph Heath, v •
John Humphreys, Joshua Hull, j/,,,
•Anna B. Hinkle, Miss Matilda Ilinkk. Lt
vlHall.

* J. Mrs. Ellenor K. Johnson.
K. Mrs. Isaac Keyes, Christian Krcps.
L. George Little.
M. John Melvin, Sophia Martin, Benja-

min Alary, Hem'y Milter. ••
N. John Ncer, Conrod Necr.
P. Valentine Percdl.
R.James Riluy, Win. Reed, Miss Ttr-

rissa Riley, Elizabeth Rilcy, John Rey-
nolds, John RussM, James Russel, 2 • Mist
Susan Riley.

S. Philip Strider, Henry Strider, Peter
Somsell, Ezckeil Stipts, Jonathan Smith,
Aoble Smith, Solomon Sicker.

W. Robert Whi'tet, -3; Caleb W'arfidd.
R. HUMPHRE YS, P. M.

ESTRAY.
CAME to my farm about the 1st of May,

a simll Iron Gray MARE, about 3 years
old, and shod before.—The owner is request-
ed to come and prove property, and-take
heroway. S. SLAUGHTER.

July 3.

Thomas S. Bennett Sf Co.
HAVE commenced the Mercantile business
in Shepherd's-Town, opposite Messib. Sel-

by &- Swearingcn's. - They have a .very

PREPARE TO PAY
your Taxep in Virginia chartered

paper, or spe.cic.
THE subscribers will commence collect-

ing the Taxes for the County of Jetferson, on
the 1st day of July next, tfnd as the Treasu-
ry Department of the state will receive no
other but notes of the Chartered .Banks of
Virginia, or specie, in payment of the Pub-
lic Revenue—all persons concerned are re-
quested to be prepared with the above mo-
ney, as no other can be received by us.

WILLIAM LITTLE,
JOHN B. HENRY,

Dep. Sh.for Van Rutherford.
June 19.

Last Notice.
THOSE who made purchases at the sale

of the property of Ann Eversole, dec'd—al-
so, the purchasers at the sale of the property
of Giles Cook, jun. dec'd, will please take no-
tice, that their notes became due on the first
of April, and if not paid by the 10th of Au-
gust, suits will be brought to August Court.

JOHN ABELL.
June 26.

general and extensive assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
aleeted from the latest importation*, whjiY
they offer for sale on very accommodating "
terms.

_ THEY HAVE

•'• •:•.'•',• Irish Linens and Sheetings.' •
''••'•; Elegant diaper-and damatik table Linens

Liij~:: Cambricks, Kentings
Cambrick, j-conet, Leuo, Book and

Mull Muslins, unusually cheap
India Muslins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslins
Fancy Muslins of various deflcriptitfiw

'Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and cotton

Hose
La u /s and gentlemen's white and black

. kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves, . . . :.
Superb laveritine Skawls arid Handker-

chiefs, richly figured and pluin
Love Handkerchiefs
Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-

lours
Laventines, Satins, um.l Double Flo-

rences, black and other <-.o!ot';re
Thread, Silk and Cotto'n Lacts
Superfine Cloths atWKersimere
Second quality Cloths and Kewimers
Florentine and Marseilles Vestings
White Counterpanes
Russia Sheetings
Twill'd Bugging
Ticklenburg
Home-made Linen
Plated Bridle Bits and Stirripjrons
A large assortment of Saddlery
China, Glass and Queen's Ware
A few elegant sets of plated Castors
Cheap Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery t
Waldron^s double.prime Cradling and

Grass Scythes
Long's Sickles, &c. Sec. &.c.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs h's

former customers and the public generally*
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINE
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Kable's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the 25th of this month-
The above Machines will'be managed by »n

experienced hand, and every attention p»|(1

to render general satisfaction.- They *>''
supplied with cards of the first quality* awj
will, with the attention which they "'ill
have, insure at good work to cuatoiners as
any other machines in this or the adjoining
counties. It Will be necessary for wool sent,
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding-
The price for carding wool into rolls eigW
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, May 22
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

TIIE price of the FARM F.n's Rr . ros tTpnv •
js Two Dollars ;i ye:ir. oiw dollar I n l ie paid
Hi, the liiiie Qf.fiubJu:xlhui& and oi;e, at the ex-
ni ra 'on of the year. Distant subscribers
wi l l be ''.cquired to pay the whole- in advance.. ;
No paper will be discontinued until an-ear- '

A i i v u i r i I S K M K.sTrt not. exctrerbng n.
wi l l liu inserted tkrre. werl.s for ono. dollar,
ami twenty-live diint.s Cor every subsequent
insertion, nnd when not particularly (linu-t-
fd to t!ic tontriiry, wi l l be inserted until for-
bid. aiid fliurged :icc:ordiugly.

$1!~m AH, communications to the Editor
mttxt be poxt paid.

INDIAN CIVILIZATION.

THE A.'.iniUCAN.'J

A late letter from Return J.' Mcigs, esq.
(who has long resided in the Cherokee coun-
try,) says :

"In the year 1809, .1 had a cerisus^takon
of the number of the Chevokeo nation,
•which amounted to .12,257 — the natnber of
males and females were • nearly equal— they
have considerably increased since that, pe-
riod, so.that, including a colony of Chere
kccs,- who went to settle on the river Arkan-
sas, their number is about 11,500 souls;
those who emigrated to Arkansas, as weil us
those on their antient grounds, have made
considerable advances in acquiring the use-
ful arts, particularly in the rnnnitfaeture of
cottonf and woollen! cloth. They raise the
cotton, and the indigo for dying; their yarn,
and have :it this time upwards of 500 looms:
most of f l i e i r looms are .made by theri)se,ives:.
they have mow than ~>(Ki ploughs; v this
greatly in'.'wvisns the i-llage of their lands:
they haverbr^c shocks ol'bhick c;ittle and
horses, swine, and some^sheep : they i.uve
poultry in. plenty: »nd. hunng now an ahun-
dancc of the nec"ssiirics of. life, their pojAilu-
tion.proportionobly ineicases. By mesuis of
some schools, many of their young people
read and write. A pi-eat, part of the men

_ . , _ . ouv.,mode.jL-Of.drcss_;._ttnd t h e
ft'.males, witho.ut exception, dress in the ha-
bits of the white people. Some of them
who are wealthy are richly dressed. They
arc remarkably neat and clean in their per-
sons — this may be accounted for by their
universal practice of bathing in their numer-
ous transparent streams of water which,, in
almost every direction,, run-- through '.their
country. Men, women and children prac-
tice bathing, which certainly contributes to
their health: All can swim, and this is of-
ten a great convenience, as no river can im-
pede their way in travelling. When- the fe-
males bathe, they are never exposed: any
improper conduct towards them, would be
held in detestation by all. Since I have
br.en first in this nut'on, a young white irun
solicited tlie hand of a young Cho.rol:*1" *,vo-
inan; she. refused his offer, and objected, a;,
a principal reason, that he did not, as 'the
Cherokees do, bathe himself in the rivers..

• Ablution with these people was formerly a
religious rite. It 'S not now viewed by them
in this light, but is nearly allied to a moral
virtue... It is unfortunate for these people
that they should be- held in contempt by peo-
ple who, in ho respect, are better than tliey,
sm<l h:ive no advantage of them except in the
color of the skin — and whether this ought to
be KO considered, is problematical, for we
have seen savages with white skins.

"I have not been an inattentive spec-tutor
in viewing these people in. various situa-
tions; in their forests, in tiieii- houses. •; and
in their councils. The- 'pi'opre'ss. of their

"children in their svlrouls h:is been ns jrirnt
r.s that of any. other .children in acquu.ng
the knowledge ol'le.ttcr:; and tigtircs. '

•' Nature has j;iven them the_finest form —
and can wo presume lint God hns wi thheld
from them correspondent intclleelu..! ami
mental powers of mind1. ' No man who has
ha'l public business to transact. wiUi them.
con have a doubt of the capii 'citv of t l .eir
minds. Their hospitality in lluVir IIOI'.MCS
is every where acknowledged Uy those who
acted with them. in the la te war-nnainst ti:e
hostile. Creeks. It will be nukuowl'ed; cil,
that where hosphality ;iml Ir.-axery • resli'es.
tlioy are not solitavy virtues. '

In reply to soino vulgar sl ip 's thrown In-
come writers against thu ludinns, Mr. I\iei;.--s
vi'-marks —

"That there are some Indians who fire
well .informed, nnu of uucent h:;n'!some
Hi.innors and deportuient. is v.-ell 1- nown.
And ns to animal coiuiuiiral inn. i'.' tliere is
^ difiV.renco, i l will he found i'i f:;vor o;'the
Indians — and if a statuary should W;JH iro-
dcls of the/ human figure, .he. \ \ i l l iind the
most porfect among the so . i the- i i ^ I iu l inn

south of the Oliio ri cr. — Tii'ore. is
no occasion to go to Grcer-c or I t n l y for mo
ds ijpr the sculptor; and if propensities
aVftywry analogy to configuration, the In-
ians niust have the preferenre.
"About' half of the Cherokee nation are
vti.icd blood by intermarriage* with

urhi'..n pi'-jplr.. Many of them areas white
as any of our c i l iy . cns .

"The C'heroUees universally believe in
tli'o. bring orii (rod—they call him the Great,
Spii'it: l l i i 'y mention him with' reverence'
—with them, his attributes arc power and
goodness. They never profane the name of
Gwi in thei.r o'.vn .language. They have no

tiB+'/o of words tl.i.-:t can combine to profane
the name of God."

A society has been established in Massachu-
setts, by some Christian philanthropists,
to_ disco;ir.iu,c war. -Whate.vcr opinion
may be entertained of the utility of this
insti tut ion, ixj doubt can -exist nbo'it the
purity of tho motives of the rc.spectablo
individuals who compose it. One of the
strongest argument for war in Europe, a
crowded population, cannot be ibjind in
this country for a long period of time.
The following letters were received by
the founder of this society, in answer to
an application to the writers for their
pupport of its views. Any letters coming
from such eminent men as Mr. A D A M S
aijd Mr. J K F F E R H O N , must be interesting;
but these are highly characteristic. We
copy, thetn'-from the 4jli number of "the

' Friend or' Pftvcce,'' a'work, published "un-
der the auspices of this society.—Aurora

M H . /EPPERSON'S ANSWER.
Mont'n:ello, Jan. Hi, 1816.

SIR—Your letter, bearing date Oct."18,
181.5, came only to hand the day before yes-

• terday, which is mentioned to explain the
date of mine. I have to thank you. for the
pamphlets accompanying it, to wit, the
Solemn Reyiew, the Friend of Peace, or
Special Interview, and the Friend of Peace,
No. 2. The first of these I hud received
'through another channel some months ago.
I have not read thetwo.;ast steadily through,

•bcranse .where one assents to'propositions as
soon as a'rinoim::eil, it is loss oflune to read
the arguments in si:ppovt of lliem. The.^e
numbers discuss Hie, hrgt braiich of the
causes of war, tn-.i is to say, wars under-
taken for tiicprrint cj'honor, which you apt-,
ly analogize with the act of .duelling bet\\e'jn
ia'dividuals, and reason \vith jasiu-.e from
"the~one to the other. Undojibtedly this class
of wars is, in the general, "what }'ou state
them to be^ "neediest, unjust and inhuman,
as well as anticliristiah.

The second branch of this subject, to wit ;
wnrs undertaken on account of wrong done
and which may be likened to the net ol'rob-
bery in private life, I presume will be treated
of in your future numbers" I observe this
class mentioned in the. Solemn Review, p.
10, and the q;ie.?t.ion asked, "is it common
for ii n a t i o n to obtain. R H I I R H R ^ of wrongs
by war:"' The answer to this Question you
will of course draw from history: in. the
mer-n time, reason will answer it on grounds

•of probability, that where the, wrong has
been done by a weaker nation, the stronger
one has generally 'been able to enforce re-
dress ; but where by a stronger nation, re-
dress Hy war has been neither obtained nor
expected by the weaker—on the contrary,
the loss has been encreased by the expenc.es
of the war, in blood and treasure; yet it
may have obtained another object, equally
securing itself from future wrong. It may
have retaliated on the aggressor, losses of
blood and trer.sure, far beyond the value to
him, of the Wrong he had committed, and
thus IULVC made the advantage of that too
dear a purcluve In future—in this way, the
loss by the war may have secured the weaker
nation from loss .by futuie wrong.

The case you state of two boxers, both of
whom pet a " terrible bruising/' is apposite
to this ; l>e, of the two who cfommitted the
agaTtiSBJon on the oMier, altho! vie_tor.in the
seultlc, yet probably linds the aggression not
worth the bruising it cost him. To explain
th;s by'numbers, it is aiiedged, that Great
lint-am took from us, before the late war,
near 1000 vessels, and that "during the war,
we toolc 1100: that beforelhe-war, she seiz-
ed and made slaves of 6000 of our citizens,
and that in the war we killed more than
oi)uO of her subjects, and caused her to exr
jHMiu such a sum as .amounted to 4 or 500
r i i ine, is H head for every slave she made-
She might have, purchased the vessels she
took for less than the value of those she
lost , and have used the 6000 6f her men
Rilled, for the purposes, to which she applied
ours; have saved lieu 1 or 500 guincis «'i
i nu<i , and obtained a character_of_justice
which is as valuablctfto a nation as an indivi-
dual. T'lese considerations, leave her with-
out, inducement to, plunder pYoperty, and
talie men in future oii such terms. 1 neither
affirm nor deny the truths material to the
question; they are possible^, and therefore
present a 0:1*15 to your consideration, in a
dismission of the general question: Whe-
ther uny decree o)' injury can render a re-
co:i.r&e to-wiir expedient.' Siill les.-; do I
propose, to draw to myself any pa i t of this
di-.pussion.

Age and its effects both on b; :ly and
mind, has weaned my at tent ions from pub-
lic subjects, and left me unequal to the la-
bors of corieipundoncu, beyond the limits

of my personal concerns. I retire therefore,
from the question, with a sincere wish, that
your writings may have ciTeet in lessoning
this gre.itp.Ht. of human evils, anJ that you
may rp.tainjifc. ami health., to eujoy the con-
templation of the happy .spectacle: and pray
you to bo assured of tny great respect.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
MR. ADAMS's .ANSWER.

1 QUINCEY, Feb, 6, 1816.
Dear Sir—I Have received your kind let-

ter of the 2.5d of January, and I thank you
for the pamphlets enclosed with it.

It is very true, as my excellent friend,
Mr. Norton, has informed you, that I have
read many of your publications with pica--•
sure.

I have also read, almost all the days of
my life, the solemn*reasonings and pathetic
doo.lamations of Erasmus, of Fenelon, of St.
Piejre, arid many others against war and in
favor of peace. My understanding and my
heart, accorded with them, at lirst blush.
But, alas! a longer and more extensive ex-'
perience has convinced me, that wars are a-j
necessary and as inevitable in our system,
as hurricanes, earthquakes and volcanoes.

Our beloved country, sir,' is surrounded
by .enemies, of the most dangerous," because
the most unprincipled character. Collisions,
of ha.Mona-1 interest, of commercial and ma-
nufacturing rivalries, arc . mult iplying a-
round us. Instead of discouraging a mar t in i
spirit,, in my opinion, it ought to he excited
—We have not enough of it to defend us by
sea or land:

Universal and perpetual peace appears to
be, no more nor less than everlasting passive
obedience and non-resistance. The human
flock would soon be fleeced and butchered
| by one or a few.
. I cannot therefore, sir, be a subscriber or
j member of your society.
i I do! sir, most humbly supplicate the
i theologians, the philosophers, and politi-
! cians, to iet me die in peace—I seek only rc-
j pose. With the most cordial esteem, hdw-
j ever,' lam, sir, yoar friend and scrv't.

JOHN ADAMS.

FROM THE B O S T O N D A I L Y ADVERTISER.

Although much has been said of the re-
markable battle of Waterloo, and many anec-
dotes have been -related on the authority of
peasant Deeost.er, wo think-the following
connected narrative given, by him will stili
be read with interest.

THE MEMORABLE 18TII OF: JUNE.
Narrative of the conduct of Napoleon Bona-

parte on the ISth of June, 1815, din-ing
and after the battle of Waterloo: taken
from the Deposition of John Baptist de
Coster, who served as his guide on that

• day.
J. B. de Coster is aged about 53; he was

born in1 the village ofCorbeeloo, near Lou-
vainc, and has inhabited Wollon for 33
years ; he is 5 feet 10 inches high, and of a ro-
bust, iiorid complexion ; he is intelligent, and
there is great appearance of truth in the an-
swers he makes to questions put to him; he
understands French very well, and expresses
his ideas with great facility.

Before the invasion of Napoleon, de Cos:
ter occupied a small ale-house (caiilne.i) with
about six acres of land. Upon the approach
of the French Army, on the 1/th o! June,
he retired with his family, consisting of h;s
wife and seven children, into the wood of
the Abbey d'Awyiers, where he pp.s=ed the
night (Saturday;) at six o'clock on Sunday
morning he went to church, and fiM'.ri thence
to his brotheii's, who lived at Punchenoit.
He met there three French Generals, who
inquired of him it'ha hnd lived in the ufurn-
try a long time, and if he \vas well acquaint-
ed with the environs.—Upon his answering
in the afiirmative, one of them sent him to
Bonaparte with a letter, 'and accompanied
by a servant.

Bonaparln slept on the 17th of June- in a
farm called the Caillon, and left it at^ six
next morning. De Coster found l i in \ at a
farm, named llossum, where he (Bonaparte)
arrived at 8 A. M. and was immediately pre-
sented Lo Bonaparte^ who was standing in a
room.,ab°ut 20 feet by 16, in the midst of a
greatniunber. of officers ..of his Staff.- Bona-
pnrtc asked him, if he was well acquainted
w'th the local situation of the country, and
if lie would be his guide;' De Coster hav-
ing Answcred-hiiu_salisfactorily, Bonaparte
told him he would accompany him, adding,
"Speak friendly with me, my friend, as if
you were with your childVen.''
. Rossutn farm is.near La Bolle Alliance.
The Emperor remained there till mmr mid-
day. During this time De Coster was close-
ly watched in the'farm yard by one of the
Guard, who whilst walking with him, in-
formed him of the force of tne French army
tind told him, that upon passing'the fron-
tiers, they had an army of 150.000 men, of
which 40,000 were cavalry, among which
were 9000 euriassiers, 7000 of the >iew and
J} orWOOO of UK Old guard. This soldier
praised much the bravery displayed by th«
English at Uuartie Bras, lie particularly

admired the sang froid of the Scotch High-
lander, who, (says- he in his military style)
" no bougcohicnt quo Ions qu!on leurmettoit
la balnnetta dii de riere."

During this time Bonaparte had De Cos-
ter tfalled three different times to obtain in-.
formation ^ar^to the maps of the country,
which he constantly consulted. He questi-
oned him chiefly upon the distance of several
towns of Brabant from the field of battle,
and made him explain those he had seen in
his youth. De Costur named fourteen, which
appeared to please Bonaparte; he seemed
very much satisfied to~*TTTTd that De Coster
was Flemish, and that he spoke the "lan-
guage ; he advised him above all to give only
well' authenticated information, and not U>
answer for things of which he was uncertain,
shrugging his shoulders at the same time.v
lie repeated often these instructions, adding,
"that if ho (Bonaparte) succeeded, his re-
compence should be an hundred times
greater than he could imagine." He dis-
pensed with every particular mark of res-
pect, telling him that instead of talcing off
his cap, he need only put his hand to his
forehead.

At mid-day Bonaparte went out with his
staff, and placed himself upon a bank on
the side of the road, which commands a view
of the field of battle. Shortly afterwards
news arrived, that .the attack upon the farm
and. Ulmteau-of Hougomont, which he had
commenced at 12 b'eUvk, was unsuccessful.

At one. the. battle became general. Bonu-
parte remained in his first station with his
staff until live; lie was on foot, and constant-
ly walking backwards and fovvvai'ilg, some-
times with his arms crossed, hut chiefly be-
hind his back, with i i \s thumbs in the pocket
of a dark colored great coat; lie had his eyes
fixed upon the battle, and pullod out his'
watch and snuff box alternately. De Cos-,
ter, who was on horseback, near him, ob-
served frequently his watch. Bon.iparte
perceived that De Coster took snuff, and.
that he had none, gave him several pinches'!'

When he found that his attempts to force
the position of the Chateau of Hougomont
had been made in vain, he took a horse, left
the farm Rossiim at 5 P: M. and riding fore-
most, halted opposite to De Coster's house,
about 100—yards from—La—Belle—Alliance.—
He remained here until 7. At this moment
he by means of a telescope, first perceived
the Prussians advance, and communicated.
ii to an aid-de-Camp, who, upon turning
his spying-glass, saw them also.—Some mo;-
merits after, an officer came to announce
that Bulpw's corps approached, Bonaparte
replied that he knew it well, and gave or-
ders for his .guards to attack the centre of
the English army; and riding at full gallop,

•in advance, placed himself with his staff,-in
a hollow made by thej-oad, halfway between
Belle Alliance and - Haye Saint, This was
his third and last position.

Bonaparte and his suit ran great risks to
reach this hollow, a bullet struck the pom-
mel of the saddle of one of his officers with-
out touching him or his horse. Bonaparte •
contented himself by cooly observing " that
they must remain in this hollow."

"Here there was on each side of the road a
battery, and perceiving that one of the can-
nons did riot play well, he dismounted, as-
cended the height of the rokd, advanced to
the third piece, and rectified the error,
whilst the bullets were hissing around him.

Whilut in.this position he saw eight bat-
talions of his Old Guard, to whont he had
given orders to.force the ceritre of the Eng-
lish nvmy, advancing upbnTIaye Sainte.
Three of these battalions were annihilated in
his sight, v.-hi]st crossing the road, by the
lirinj; from the farm and batteries'. Never-
theless the French made themselves masters
of the farm, and the Hanoverians who o'cc'u-

-pied-it-werc obliged~txrsurrender, it"for want
of'ammunition.

To support the foot guards (gard a pied)
Bonaparte made his horse guards,composed
of y or 9 regiments, advance ; he waited the
result, of the charge with the greatest an.v
ij?J^.)._iliit he saw the flower of his army de-
stroyed .in an instant, whilst ascending the
hill upon-which Have Sainte is situated.
This was his last trial; for on seeing his OM
Guard destroyed, he lost all hope, und.on
turning to his officers said, "a. present, c'est
finis, saucons nous." (It is now finished,
Ictus save ourselves.) , - . , ,

It was half past b o'clock and without
pursuing nny steps, or giving any orders, he
Vode'ulY at. full gallop to denappe. In pas-
sing before a battery of II guns, he ordered
that before they abandoned it to the enemy
they should f i re 14 rounds.

When he arrived at (Jennppe, it was half
past 6 o'clock, P. M. The only street which
forms this village, was so incumbered with
caissons and cannon, that it required an en-
lire hour to pas* them, alongside the houses;
all the inhabitants had Ion alien their dwel-
lings: there was Jio other road to take, be-
cause the Russians occupied the left, and
there was no other bridge but. that of (ieuap-
pe, by which to pass the river that flowed
there.

From Genappe he advanced to Quartre
Brae, hastened his p;-ce, always afraid the-
Prussians would arrive bet'oru him, he was
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